
• ennis 
seedlJd No.2 ; 41·year·old 

Seixas of Villanova, Pa., the 
Cup captain; Britain's Roger 
. Ronald Barnes of Brazil; 

Senkoyvski of Detroit and Bill 
of AUstralia. 

trounced Shiv Mira of 
6·2, 6·4. 

, who knocked out sixth· 
Manuel Santana of Spain 
second round, bested Her· 

Fitzgibbon of Garden City, 
10-12, 6-4, 7-5, 9·7 in a 

match which carried 
two days. 
next plays the little Latir. 

, Barnes, who trounced 
Graebner oC Santa Moni· 

Calif., 6-4 , 6·4, 6·2. 

, Stolle's next opponent, 
a five·set struggle, beat· 

Werksman of Los An· 
6·1 , 2·6, 6·3, 6·4. Sen· 

, of Detroit, eliminated J. 
Carpenter oC Canada, 6·3, 7-5, 
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Hughes, Hultman Meet:: 
In Televised Debate 
Johnson Asks 
FBI To Study 

i Racial Unrest ' 
Information Could lead 
To New legi$lation 

Highway Issues 
Bring Sharp Clash 

DES \101 ES ( P) - D mocratic Co . Harold Hughes 
called for a one-c nt-a-gallon increase in the gasolJne tax to pay 
for t [l[l<>d up wn trucoon of highway during an hour-long 
t )evhed debate' ('dne day evening with his opponent, Repub

Familiar Scene 
It's .. Icen. that'll be r.peated again and again 
.. nd .. gain. Carolyn Sternberg, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
her mother and friend Mary Giovannzi wer. 
among the first to unload a car full of all those 

things .. girl n"d. for school, Cuolyn w.. In 
Iowa City b.fore d .. ",s begin to work .s floor 
chairman at Burg • . 

Pepperidge 
To Close 
Local Plant 

The president of Pepperidge 
Farm, Tnc., announced Wednesday 
the company will close its plant 
here in May of 1965. 

Pepperidge Farm, frozen pas· 
tries subsidiary of the Campbell 
Soup Co., employs al)Qut 170 work· 
ers here. 

W. L. Rudkin, Pepperidge presi· 
dent, issued word of the closing to 
local employes Wednesday morn
ing. News of the closing brought 
statements of regret from Mayor 
Richard W. Burger and Chamber 
of Commerce President Lawrence 
T. Wade. 

Consolidation of the company's 
sales and shipping operations was 
given as the reason for closing the 
loca I plant. 

Pepperidge Farm, which moved 
to Iowa City in April, 1961, now 
occupies a plant on south Highway 
218. The plant was leased for five 
years. 

Ford, G.M. Next-

Barry ~aps U.S. 
Foreign Policy 

SEATTLE (AP) - Sen. Barry Goldwater said Wednesday 
night President Johnson's foreign policy adds up to "defeat, dis
aster, retreat, cbaos, confusion." 

He named a seven·man team headed by former Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon to point the 
Republican way in world affairs. 

"WE DO not intend to rubber 
stamp four years of mistake, reo 
treat and weakness in world af· 
fairs ," the Republican presidential 
nominee declared. 

Goldwaler said his team of con
sultants will confer with free world 
leaders in "a serious and histor· 
ically significant attempt to reo 
group freedom's badly scattered 
forces while there is still time." 

His address was for a rally at 
Seattle Coliseum and a regional 
television audience. 

THE ARIZONA senator made his 
foreign policy assault as he press· 

ed his campaign in the Pacific 
Northwest. 

Goldwater said as he flew north 
from California that be sought the 
presidency not for power, but "to 
dilute power." He said there is al
ready too much power in the 
White House and the federal gov· 
ernment. 

He said in Seattle the Demo
crats figure : 

"If an element of foreign policy 
hurts Lyndon Johnson's election 
chances, forget it. If it helps his 
election chances assign 10 press 
agents to it." 
I Goldwater said the cause of 
freedom is his only fore ign policy 
gauge. 

RECALLING the Cuban crisis of 
October 1962, the GOP standard 
bearer said of tbe Democrats : 

UA W, Chrysler Pact 
Sets Up Guidelines 

"Americans must be prepared, 
under such an Administration, to 
be faced by crisis of some sort 
just before an election. What will it 
be this time?" 

Goldwater accused President 
Johnson of failing the United Na· 
tions, and blasted back at Sen. 
J . W. Fulbright, chairman of the 
Senale Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee. 

DETROIT (AP) ,- The United Auto Workers Union won 
ib llIajor obj<>ctives of higher pensions - up to $400 a mouth -
and improycd working conditions at Chrysler Corp. Wednesday 
and ~pl out lo get tile same at General Motors, Ford and ArneI" 
ican lotors. I 

The Republican presidential nom· 
inee challenged Fulbright after the 
Arkansas senator denounced Gold
water's foreign policy views in a 
Senate speeeb. 

WASHINGTON IA'l - President 
Johnson said Wednesday he has or· 
dered a compilation or hundreds of 
FBI reports to determine wh ther 
a common pattern underlies out· 
breaks oC racial violence in both 
the North and tbe South. 

lican tty. C n. EVlln Hultman, 
HUllh • proposal was the only 

major n w plan outlined during the 
debate, whiC!h WD carried on sev~n 
lelevi ion station and 3S radio sta· 
tions. But Hultman ome out with 
a propo I to u mobile cIa. s
rooms for vocational education 
cla. 

Johnson told another of his im. 
promptu news conferences that the 
FBI has been collecting such re
ports at the rate of "aboul 40 a 
nighl." Still Friends 

The governor mlde the ga 
ta)( r ommendation after sharp 
char e by Hultman that HUih 
had no ·pecJfic programs for tbe 
educational needs oC Iowa. the 
problem of highway construction, 
tax reform or law enforcement. Gov. Harold Hugh .. , right, .. nd Atty , Gen, EVln Hultman .h.ke 

hands before goin9 into their TV deb.te Wednesday evening. Hult
man is the Republican candidate opposinll Hugh .. ' bid for re .• I,e· 
tion lIS low .. 's governor. - AP Wirephoto 

rn return, Hugh call d Hult-
man's tax propo al "dreaming of 
the highe l quality." 

HE SAID he wants these brought 
together so he can study them in 
manageable form and determine 
whether he should make further I 
recommendations - including, per· 
haps , suggestions for new laws -
to cope with racial outbreaks. 

The President sllid the FBI will 
"compile reports on various prob· 
lems encountered in cities and 
states that could involve violations 
of federal law and do involve dis· 
turbances and violence." 

Six Schools Close-
AT THE END of th debate, 

Hultman ch II nged Hughes to 
meet him in a serie of televised 
lalks, but th governor sald his 
scherlule wa full. Later, Hughes 
said, "I'm not eoing to let some· 
one rise diet te my campaign." 

Johnson said he has already 
informed mayo~s and governors of 
cities and states affected by the 
summer's rash oC racial incidents 
that the Federa I Government is 
wllling to 'make availahle the full 
information we may have" and to 
offer any supplemental help with· 
in federal authority. 

Teachers Sfrike 
In E. Sf. Louis 

Howev r, the lIubernatoriat rivals 
are scheduled to appear joinUy be
COre the Iowa Dllily PI' Associ· 
alion in D s foine Sept. 20, al· 
thoul:b not In debate. 

Hullman repeatedly char ed that 

SUCH OFFERS have been made, 
he said , to state and local officials 
in New York, New Jersey, Mary· 
land, Mississippi and Georgia. 

Asked whether he thought that 
deliberate agitation was common 
to many of the racial outbreaks, 
Johnson said it was evident from 
reading tbe newspapers that there 
had been "considerable agitation in 
these disturbances." 

A newsman told the President 
there had been reports that known 
Communists had helped to foment 
racial trouble in such areas as 
Harlem. He asked whether the FBI 
reports bore out such contentions. 

JOHNSON said he didn't want to 
comment on the content of FBI 
reports. 

The administration·sponsored tax 
cut earlier this year reflected II 
considered Judgment as to the ex
tent of tax relief justi£ied at that 

EAST ST. LOUrS, III. IA'l - At 
least six of the 35 public schools 
in this industrial CJty closed Wed· 
nesday as a teachers strike for 
more money enl J' d It \iecond 
day. Some parents sided with the 
teachers. 

The East St. Louis Sehool Board 
said six school were forced to 
close becau e of a lack of leachers 
and pupils. A spok man for Local 
t220 of the American Federation 
of Teachers, AFL-CIO, said eight 
schools were cia ed. 

About two-thirds of the city's 
728 public teachers greeted Tues· 
day's opening day of school wi th 
picketing and boycotting at all of 
the public schools. They seek a 
10 per cent salary increase. 

WEDNESDAY, first full day of 
the new school year, about 450 
teachers stayed away. A spokes· 

SUI Alumni Begin 
Drive For Funds 

time. Asked to comment on Sen. The fir t in a series of nalion· 
Barry Goldwater's call for an an· wide "telefund" drives will be held 
nual cut of 5 per cent a year for I ill the Quad Cities area this week 
five years, Johnson said he would as SUI alumni seeks funds to sup· 
make known in his StaLe of the port scholarship and research pro
Union message to Congress next I grams at the University. 
January whether a study now un· Some 60 SUI alumni volunleers 
der way indicated that further tax will call the 1,900 SUI alumni in the 
cuts may be desirable. Quad Cities area Tuesday, Wednes· 

THE PLAN to reopen the Senate day and Thursday to ask tbeir help 
investigation of Bobby Baker's af- in increasing the scope of the Uni· 
fairs meets with his approval , versity's Old Gold Development 
Johnson indicated. Fund. 

Hughes wa speaking only in gen
man for the board aid only 10.944 eraliti and was not providing the 
of the city's 22.500 public school , I d r. hip needed to move IOWI 
children attended cia. e . forward. 

The board and the union took Both candidal urn I oc. 
opposing CD. es into Circuit Court casionally on words, but both ap
at nearby Belleville. The board penred relatively relaxed in what 
ought to end picketing. The union was the first such televised debate 

asked an injunction closing the between candidate for governor 
schools pending final negotiJItions. in the history of Iowa . 

"1 WOULD like to ,.ee ~ teach· NEITHER WORE makeup. Hult-
ers get more money, Said Kather· man was dre ed in a dark blue 
ine Jone .' moth} of two ~rad~· suit witb a light blu shirt and a 
sChO?I children. But the. s!rJke IS dark blue lie. Hughes wore a black 
hurting the children Dnd It IS hurt- suit a white shirt and B dark blue 
ing lh~ teachers" .. ti · ~ith thin white strings. 

Pubhc school teacher In thiS The debate wa limited by prior 
ei.ty ?f 88,000 across ~e Mi isslp- agreement to taxes and tax reform, 
PI RIver from St. LoUIS, Mo., noW education highways and publlc 
are paid from $5.200 to $7,200 a safety. ' 
year. Hultman described his campaign 

"We will stay on strike until as "an attempt to pre nt bold pro-
this question i settled," aid Clyde gram '" 0 we can do all the 
Reynolds. Local 1220 president. thing we need to now." 

TI\e Rev. Mlliam L. Lahey, Hughes said temporary program 
board president, termed tbe union are not what the state needs, and 
reque t "rather presumptuous." said he is seeking long·range pro
He said the board would not reo grams that offer some prospect of 
sign "and the schools will stay permanence. 
open." One of their sharpest clashes 

Cooler Days 
A mass of cool, dry air wa 

headed {or Iowa late Wednesday, 
but the Weather Bureau said its 
progress would be rather slow. 

Rain pushing acro s the state 
was to keep highs in the 70s north· 
west and the 80 southeast on 
Thursday. Fair and cooler weather 
was in the of/ing for Thursday 
night and Friday. 

carne during the dlscu sion of high· 
way needs, 

HbL TIMN SAID that highways 
more than any other singie issue 
"illustrale what Jowa needs. A 
modern highway system i needed 
to reach Iowa's econom ic goals." 

He said that a "bold, bonding 
program" be advocated earlier 
would result in a sharp increase 
in highway construction and would 
provide an economic boost to the 
state's economy as well as save 

liv now It in tramc Iccldents. 
Hugh said be does not (avor I 

bonding program because " . do not 
believe In mortgaging the future or 
our children for higbways or IJIY· 
UUng else." 

Hugh aid he ravo "an in-
crea in th' gasoline tax 01 one 
eent a gallon to pay for stepped-up 
hishway construction." He said he 
thought Iowans would be willing to 
pay the extra talC (or better blgh· 
ways. 

ON EDUCATION, Hugh and 
Hultman both said th y b ic:aUy 
a.gr d 011' th goals bul th y dUrer 
ed on m thad! of achievinll Slieb 
alms. 

Hullman said "w. must not COD
fuse the building of Olinda wIth the 
ootid in, of tempi . We should 
scrutiniz the spending of every 
tax dollar." 

He said ludi .hould be made 
to determine ways to make fuller 
use of present building., private 
Iran portation of school children 

nd th of mObile cIa rooms 
for vocational education tramlng. 

Th u e of uch mobil vebicle, 
Hultman said, would low r c:oIU 
and allow more Iowans to receive 
vocational education. 

HUGHES also aaJd be. "vorl 
more vocational education trlinlng 
bec:au "thou ands of gradualet" 
of Iowa schools are not now 
equipped to handle jobs available. 
He said he advocates a "fint class 
education" for III of Jowa's cbild-
reno 

Hultman laid that Hughes ba 
nol explained how he would ac
complish his educational goal . 

Hultman also di puted Hughea· 
claim of economic growtb in Iowa 
under Democratic leadership. Tbe 
attorney general saId he believ 
the best basi on wbich to judge 
growth is in population, and added 
that Iowa wa one of two states 
Which 10 t population since 1960 
according to a ceDllUS estimate last 
week. 

IN DISCUSSING tax • Hultman 
said he has recommended that 
the laX on personal property. 
moneys and credits and breeding 
livestock be repealed to help "take 
tbe burden oCf the businessman and 
the farmer, " • 

Hughes said be does not belJeve 
tbat "a rosy looking state tax pro
gram that winds up raising 10cal 
taxes is wbat the people wanl" 

The governor saJd Iowa', (inan
clal needl are inc:reaain, every 
year, and added that Hullman's 
program was "like a topleas bath
ing suit - it doetn't cover the 
subject very well." UA W President Walter Reuther, ment and creation of more job 

tired afler a 23-hour marathon bar· opportunities for younger workers. 
gaining session, telcphoned PI·esi· Douglas Fraser, director of the 
dent Johnson and gave him a fill· UAW's Chrysler department, said 
in on the final·hour settlement that the worker 60 years of age and 
averted a national walkout by 74,. with 30 years seniority could retire 
000 Chrysler workers. on a pension of $4.25 per month for 

80TH REUTHER and Chrysler each year worked to give him 
Vice President John Leary termed $127.50. 

Dora Batters Florida Coast, Moves North 
the settlement non·inflationary. In addition, a supplemental bene· 
Reuther Ita id the President was fits fund made up of company and 
"very well satisfied with develop- worker money in undetermined ra· 
ments." tio would give him enough to raise 

Leary ex pres ed satisfaction with the pension to $400 a month - ex· 
the thr e·year pact but said no de· clusive of Social Security - until 
tCrmination had been made yet on he ,reached the age of 65, Fraser 
whllt effect, if any, it 1Y0uld have said. 
on the pt'iccs of Chl'ysler's 1965 THEN HE would receive only tbe 
cars. $127.50 plus what was due him 

To help finance the gains. Chr),s' under Social Security, leaving him 
J I' soid the UA W agreed to divert with a pension cut. 
toward fringe benefit improve· Fraser said the program was 
ments an annual improvement fac· deliberately designed to encourage 
tor wage increase that would have workers to leave the plant at age 
gon inlo paychecks beginning this 60 by making the years between 
monlh. 60 and 65 more attractive to tbe 

THE ANNUAL improvement (ac· workers as far as the over·all pen· 
lor clau guarantees workers a sion plan was concerned. 
yearly rai e of 2l J pel' cent or six CHRYSLER spokesmen said 
cents hourly. which ever is great· "lhe plan is stili in the fuzzy 
cr. It is payable in September. The stage, and the exact language has 
Bureau of Labor Statistics esli· not been written out as yet." Tbey 
mates the average hourly wage for agreed, however, with the UAW 
the auto industry as a whole cur· over·all explanation. 
renlly is $3.01. Reuther smiled as he told how 

The UAW now will u the Chrys· Chrysler had agreed to increased 
lcr s ttl ment as a pattern for workers ' relief time from 24 to 36 
Ford, G neral Molors, American minutes a day. Reuther had call· 
Molors, smaller automotive firms ed auto plants "gold plated sweat· 
and a host of supplier firms with shops." and had said that the prob· 
UAW on tracts. lem bf getting more time off for 

Reuther won mashing victories the workers from the monotony of 
all his twin goals of more favorable thai!' daily jobs was an item of 
pen. ions Lo In<\uce e81'lI el' retite· the highest pl'iol'it)' this year. 

.JACKSONVILLE. 
Fla. (AP) - Hurricane Dora 
battered Jacksonville and St. 
Augustine, Fla., for hours 
Wednesday and ripped at the 
Atlantio coastline. 

Howling winds that peaked 
at 92 miles au hour and crash
ing w.ves wrecked beachCront 
buildings, flattened billboards, 
crumbled seawalls, ripped open 
piers and uprooted trees on the 
Florida coast. 

ALUMINUM light poles weav
ed, loose wires crackled and shin· 
gles peeled off by the thousands. 
Seventy per cent of Jacksonville 
was reported without electricity. 

A sectlon of the Allantic Beach 
Front Hotel collapsed under the 
pounding. It was empty, all 
guests having been eVl\j:uated. 

Witb her center and ber 115 
m.p.h. top winds standing some 
50 miles offshore, Dora swept 
away 35 feet of valuable white 
beach at JacksonviUe Beach, tbe 
worst erosion in two decades. 

DORA'S long arms lashed Geor· 
gia's shoreline and extended into 
South Carolina with gale~ of 65 
m.p.b. Ttlou..nds 01 persollB in 

Georgia and South Carolina, next 
in line for Dora's massive punch, 
were urged to evacuate low-lying 
coastal areas. • 

The Civil Defense radio nelwork 
reported that aU power had been 
knocked out in Brunswick, Ga., 
and tbat the roofs of two hotels 
had been badly torn. 

Whitecaps raced down the nar· 
row streets of Sl. Augustine, the 
nation's oldest city. Water flowed 
hip-deep at the ancient Slave 
Market Square in the heart of the 
business district. 

WAVES BROKE over what was 
left of the seawall at Jacksonville 
Beacb and rolled through the 
streets. Seafoam collected on 
bushes, homes and cars like snow 
in a blizzard. 

An ocean front beer and sand· 
wich shop was destroyed at Jack· 
sonville Beach. At least three 
structures were unroofed . Three 
others were being undermined by 
dashing waves that swept away 
tbe foundations. A palm tree was 
pitched tbrough the front of a sea· 
side restaurant. Waves tbrew a 
barrage of debris into a tavern, 
crumbling its front. 

VIRTUALLY all power and 
mostlelephones wel'e out in ,Jack· 
sonvllle Beach, Residents who 

:'. ::;ed in their homes sat in 
darkness listenIng to the thump of 
the winds. 

"We've ridden out everytbing 
tbat's come our way in t6 years," 
said Harry Vincent, a relired 
metallurgist at J a c k son ville 
Beach. "We're worried a little 
bit. but we'll be all right." 

Neither Jacksonville nor St. Au· 
gustine bad ever been struck by 
the full force of a storm as big 
as Dora, which was churning up 
200,000 miles of sea. 

IN ST. AUGUSTINE, Charles 
Walker, Red Cross disasler chair· 
man, said "this is the most dis· 
astrous storm we've ever had. 
Wbat worries me is if this thing 
keeps up at night. People get 
frightened at night if they don't 
have lights or telephones." 

ADcient St. Augustine buildings 
being restored to thei r 16th cen· 
tury look were cut off by water. 
The Castillo de San Marcos, the 
oldest Spanish fort in the United 
States, was completely surround
ed by flood waters. 

The wor t damage was on the 
beach_ Tommy A. Cox, 69·year· 
old opel'alor of the oceaofl'ont Sl. 
Augustine Hotel, elected to rjde it 

out. At one point, waves were 
crasHing through the windows 
and washing through the lobby, 
he said. 

Mo t of the 3,000 other resi· 
dents of the beach had evacuated, 
although reluctantly. National 
Guard trucks and school buses 
equipped with bullhorns were sent 
to persuade residents to leave as 
Dora approached. 

CIVIL DEFENSE officials esti. 
mated that 50,000 persons in 
Florida Oed the coast as Dora 
swirled up from Cape Kennedy. 

Thousands more in Georgia and 
South Carolina were expected to 
leave their homes. Savanah. Ga., 
was prepared to house 90,000. 
Temporary quarters for 60,000 
were set up in South Carolina. 

In the middle of Georgia 's 
statewide election, the voting at 
Savannab Beach was stopped anll 
residents were told to leave the 
island. The balloting was contino 
ued on the mainland. 

Althougb Dora stalled oCf the 
Florida coa t near Jacksonville 
for several hour. the Weather 
Bureau warned that heaVY rains 
and high winds would p;e in· 
land cturin,g Ihe ni/(ht in GC'O(gia 
and South Cal'olina, 

Heave Hoi 
Group of volunteers pan ... ncIba" while cludd", ... ."., til 
effort to save ...... w .. " at J .. "-villt ....... w .......... .. 
Hurricane Dora struck the Florid, CINIIt .. 1 ..,... Wtllnncla, ........ 
slIV<'geir at buch structures .. ncI ,wlrli", hlp cIetp nlte the Ifrteh. 
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OBSERVATIONS : .1 SU I grad 8escriHes Peace 
Mill By HERB GRUNWALD Atlantic Ocean. being bounded on jects as art. music. history. Eng· the trainee has tbe stuff to ~e an 

II' • l 

AND COMMENT ~ Guest Writer the north by Guinea and by Li· lish, biology, physics and math. efreclive volunteer. 
seldom. read.. e~rc.ise~ tQ do. Ian·" 
guaee I!~ stl\(ly. l' , 11 • 
. S9 it gQe8 .ull weell;,long exceAt 

Ss,urllay when. yoll. get ,th(l •. aftll~· 
noon 1111<\' evening 0[[, ,An4, .su~. 
daYl fr~edom to clltch up on your 
sl~p, and stutl?:in~. 811d maybe 
even ~9me swunmmg. 

P~rases from thl! poore( lec. 
hnes were lifted and postea In 
proplinant places to ~he Il]irth of 
all - "Confusion Bretjds Commu· 
nlsm," "Let Us Be Quiet and De· 
tatched\" "It is UnAmerican to 
Smoke In Class." 

C::~'~:d~~t'idH:r'!'mG~UJn~dj~:.~ beTrhia on thlaet~outhf' S. I.e Thdey ~re ~r~duates ofthCOlleges The purpose of the trainln" is .;;;'sn-,,--------------------.....::------=- r_lty COMPIe,.d P.ac. Corpi e popu lOn 0 lerra one an Ulllversll1es around e coun· I f Id ' t - I ., ' tho' h't 
PAGE 2 THURSDAY, SEPT. 10. 1964 lowl City. low. Iralnlnl thl. wmmer. Ind I. now is roughly the same as Iowa : try including SUI, E a s t man wo- a " 0 be e<:.\ s~ w 0 ) 
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,;" Candidate or party? 
PARTISAN POLITICS is, of course, necessary h,l the 

:, .sDlOOth functioning of American government. But some of 
the e"tremes in logic which arise from partisan thinking 
are a bit frightening. 

\ . 

We were impressed at the luncheon for Evan .H;ult
man here Tuesday with piece of this logic. A leader in the 

\ state Republican party was addressing the Republicans 
1 IlSIeIIIbled for the luncheon. 

"'The Republican party," he told them, uis bigger than 
any individual or candidate." He urged them to vote a 

: straight GOP ticket even though they might not agree 
with the views of some of the candidates. 

While he admitted there might be some good can
didates on the Democratic ticket. he pointed out Uthey 
must work for the Democratic party." Republicans should 
never support a Democrat, the speaker said, because after 
he is elected. he does not care about the Republican party. 

It was pointed out also that the next governor of Iowa 
will appoint nearly 100 judges - far more than the aver· 
age. This was cited as another reason to work hard for Re· 
pubIJean victory. 

It is interesting to contrast this talk before a group of 
p~rtisan Republicans with speeches made by Republicans 
before less partisan groups of voters. 

When independent~ and Democrats are present in the 
crowd, Republicans talk of supporting the man, u not the 
party:' Voters ara asked to place the country above parti· 
san interests. 

We agree with these latter sentiments, but wonder 
how Sincerely they are spoken - by either R publican.~ or 
Democrats. 

The example of th local luncheon is not unique. Dem· 
ocrats engage in such.partisan pleas as much or more than 
RepubUcaJlS. But whenever we hear a request to vote for 
the "team" rather than the individual players, we are 
caused to wonder just how good the player~ are. 

lf a man cannot stand on his own record. he should 
not win an election. - Jon Van 

SoutJlern scl100l days 
THE CHILDREN of Prince Edward County. Va., 

don't mind returning to school this fall r- five years have 
elapsed sinoe many of them last sat in classrooms. 

In 1959 tile school doors were locked in Prince Ed
ward County in an attempt to preserve classroom segrega· 
tion. and a private segregated system Wll$ set up for while 
school-age children. The schol,lls are now technically inte
grated, but only seyen white children attended the public 
schools this week; the approximately 1,200 white children 
remained in the private school system. 

The 1,400 Negro children who returned to public 
school encountered no disturbance and little confusion 
other than normal first-clay activities. 

Quiet integration occurred in other parU of the South 
- Mootgomery, Albany and Gadsden, Ala. All of these 
towns. ha,ve seen racial violence over the question of inte
gration in the past few years. 

'I1le peaceful nature of school integration this year in 
the South js a heartening contrast to the violence that has 
held J?ewspaper headlines in the past. 

The tide has begun to tum for the people who can 
best ben fit from a changed order of things - the children. 

- Linda Weiner 

~ :Yheyll' have to try harder , 
ROLLING STONES MAY GATHER no moss, but a 

singing group by that name has replaced the Bilatles as 
Bdtain's most popular vocal group. The bad news came to 
the B~t1es via Melody Maker. a maga~ne for I'QP music 
f8DS. 

To add to the Beatles' misery, another group called the 
Kinlcs has the top hit record in 13ritain. 

Oh weU, the Beatles will have to content themselves 
with.. their devastating successes in America and Canada. 
where they are on tour. It takes longer for such news to 
ICI(!h the colonies. 
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~: h~~lr~~a~oh I~:' I~:"':.~X~":';: 2,182.000. All are Africans except School of Music, Cornell. Mount is hoped will .make it overseu; 
years. Grunw.,d hIS w,lHen of Ihe for about 5.000 Europeans, Leb. Holyoke and Brooklyn College. and to prepare t~e iuture volun· 
,ralnlnl ptrlod, .nd will continue anese and Indians TH E I R JOBS h d f teer to be effectIVe by language . 10 "nd Irtlel .. Ie Th. Dilly low.n ,. ave range rom . al ,. I 1 
.bout work In llerra Loono.) THE CAPITAL and largest city such relatively mundane pursuits studr. techOic tralD~g, cu tura 
On the morning of Aug. 26 the is Freetown with a population a8 teaching kindergarten. con. studl.es, health, exerClse. ap~ a 

training o{[iter from Washington roughly equal to Cedar Rapids: struttion worker. farmhand to conc.lse review of Amencan 
watched tired yet relieved Peace 120,000. The second city js Bo. such esoteric endeavors as clerk stUdies. 
Corp. Trainees file into Indiana The economy is based mainly for the Department of Motor Ve· For the trainee the program 
University's Jordau HaU. "Good· on agriculture and mining. Dia· hides in Sacramento. and a dat, of len appears to be an endW"ance 
morning. sir." someone said to Monds. iron. ore. bauxite, chromo ing agency - before it was clos· contest with all sort of obstac.les 
him. He smiled. ite are all mined there. ed down - in Brooklyn. put in his way to keep it from be· 

When the hall seemed [ull he Sierra Leone is iu~t. north of In Sierra Leone aU but four will fng just difficult. And during the 
started administering the oath. the Equator and has the climate teach in sec 0 n dar y schools course of the run observers stand 
the oath tuat would turn them to match. Tbe average annual throughout the country. Thne tbere watching closely. pencils 
from trainees loto ~olunteers. rainfall is 150 inc~es, average will be connected with the Na. and notepads at hand. 
They stCJ?d up to take It. mean tempe~a.ture IS 80 degrees tional Library. One will be sec. PERHAPS THE strangest ex. 

That rughb a banquet. was held. and the I)umldlty never falls low- retary to the Peace Corps repre· perience for the trainee are the 
a, banquet of celebration. Shor~, er than 80 per cent along the sentative. many psychological. vQCational 
pithy spe.:ches ~er~ made; , dl' coas.t. The purpose of the Peace Corps and aptitude tests; . the three. if 
plomas were. ~lstTlbuted. fen ~Ith ~ut two sea~ons: dry and liS defined by Congress is three. not more. interviews with three 
weeks ?f traml~g were o~er. ramy, ~Ierra Leone s chmate has fold: different psycboloaists; the [our 
Celeb~atJDg contmued well mto been. like~ed to one long, hot • "To aid social. cultural, and group therapy sessions led by 
the Dlght. . humid, ramy Iowa summer. economic development through psychJatrists ; and then the stand. 

Early the next mormng. us· FOR SOME of the volunteers the provision oC trained man· ing at eight in the morning on 
ually with but an hour or two their first experience with sucb power to natIOns which request Aug. 26 knowing that within five 
oC ,sleep. the new volunteers lHt a climate was at Indiana Univer· such help. minutes you will know whether 
for their homes throughout the sity. They come from 27 different • "To increase knowledge of you made It or not. 

, country and the start o[ nine states including Hawaii. North the United States in other coun· Those last five minutes and the 
days" holno' leave. Carolina and South Dakota. plus tries. realization of the future to be 

TRAINI"G BEGAN !O . weeks Washington, D.C. • "To increalie American un· opened up upon selection are the 
before •. ~une 15. on a ralOY after· The laraest numb~r •. 10 come.s derstanding of other peopl~." things that gets, one through. 
noon fIlling out numerous forms. from New York. Michigan. Call· VOLUNTEERS are not Ideal· Sixty hours of every week for 10 
Then' there were 85 trainees. Few. fornia and Illinois are tied with ists; they are, it is hoped, hard· weeks is a long time when you 
aside from six married couples seven Crom each state. Then headed realists. Admission to the stop to think about it· but for the 
and two engaged couples. knew comes North Carolina with five. Peace Corps is based on merit trainee time seems U; fly. 
each other. Blew knew what to Iowa providing one. alone. Roughly one in four o[ . , 
expect. There are more girls than boys. those who make formal applica· Wake up at 6:30 a.m., dress. 

ODe boy had to look Sierra 40 to 29. Ages range from 21 to tions are invited to train. shave. rush to breakfasb. &wa~ow 
Leone up in the enc.yclopedia 66. AU but one have college de. Half of those invited accept the the hot ~~ffee. off to ,the Clrst 
when he gol notice oC his assign· grees. but no Ph.D.s, at least not invitation and enter training. class. at ,:30 b.alf a m~e away. 
ment before he knew where he yet. Four out o[ five trainees success. Contmuous clas,ses un~ll 12: 30, 
was going, Others were notified The volunteers background var· fully complete training and are rush bac~ to get a humCIIlunch. 
of ttwit assignments a Cew days ies considerably. Several were selected to serve overseas. Only class agam at 1:30. 
before training began. born in Europe. Several have one out of eight applicants be· At 5:30 hike back to dinner. reo 

Sierra Leone. an independent never been west of the Hudson comes a volunteer. 'lax - drink another cup of 
nation half the size of Iowa. is a River before this summer, and a Obviously training is the cru· coffee. then back for two more 
former British Colony. surprising number have never cial period [or both trainees and hours of class. At 9 it's all over 

Located on the western bulge seen Iowa or California. the Peace Corps. 1t is here that for another day except (or those 
of Africa. Sierr:! Leone fronts the They have studied such sub· the Peace Corps decides whether hundred pages o[ reading that are 

Learning t.he territory-

Nllt aU the training )Vas done at 
Indiana Uni'ofersity. Thll.)as~ · two 
week$ oC July were speot prac· 
tice teaching at Indiana State 
Co}lege', ,laboratory ~c~ool In 
Terre Haute, 

IN MANY WAYS this was the 
re.al test . for here ona lea~l\ed 
whether one COllld teach or not. 
whether the firs~ .day's butterflies 
would stay or go away. FQt most 
the experience W!lS very reward· 
ing. ,It was in .Terre Halite .that 
one was truly tested for patience. 
tolerance, awareness. Most pass· 
~. . 

Most of the volunteer, were 
able to endure training and gllin 
a great deal from it. Several 
foun~ out that there were people 
outside of New York. Some 
changed and becam~ mature. 
Others grew in experience. Those 
who were selected, leil~Ded ,some. 
thing about. themselv~s. 

Most of the voluntellrs B~e in. 
telligent. have a. good \ sen$e of 
humor, are outgoing and mature. 
For many the best thing about 
training waa the variety of peQ-
pIe met. , '.'" • 

,These quaiitie& we~e,lneedlld to 
withslJlnd the pressure of train· 
ing. The followiog memo mll~~s 
this clear. '; , I ~ • , 

"TO: All Pe;lce" QOfPSJ Train· 
ees: FROM: Peaae .:CorJll! Office; 
SUBJ: Dogs and ,cats,in DOrms; 
DAT!'; ; Aug. 18. QQgs and .~ats in 
dormitories are not, to Pi! toler· 
ated and should IJO~ bQ ,~mcour· 
aged. to make them homes in 
either MapJe or Laurel Hall." 

UNDERNEATH THIS veiled 
warning a trainee wrote, "This is 
not a cat house! II 

' Wee~end evenings were spent 
in the more academic bars of 
Blooming~on. SpecJal QCcaslon~, 
such as the nomination oJ Barry 
Goldwater. were also spent there. 
There was also a round of early 
morning parties in the lounge of 
LaUrel Hall, the men's dorm. . 

Much of the iree time, what 
little there was. was spent letting 
off steam listening to records. 
moderate drinking. soccer games. 
BeaUe movies. the high·life. To
ward the end of trllining ~ple 
even went of[ together. Lone In· 
dividuals braved the mosquitoes 
and slept underneat!l the ta,s'. 

ThE! morale :-vas good consider· 
ing the pressures and (rustratiol)~ 
encountered. The subject at the 
tip of everyone's tongue was se· 
lection. Some convinced them· 
selves that they are doom~ ; and 
they were not. 

SELECTION WAS the cause of 
more rumors and hand·holding 
than any other subject. The most 
tense times were the days just 
before mid·selection and final se
lection. 

SomehClw in , spi~ of aU the 
fears and doubts mQS~ everyone 
made it through trllining,, ;Nq one 
as yet is In any . positi~n to evalu· 
ate ,tpe p.rograpl:\I that will have 
to wait until tJ\e . two years in 
Sierra LeonI! jlre up. 

,But most,.. everYWle is agreed 
that the summer ~;oent in lndiana 
W;ls a very wortbwhile experience 
if only for the people m~t. There 
were lectures that enduced deep 
sleep and catcalls; and therp. 
were lectures that brought rounas 
oC applause. Training had its bad 
moments; but the good ones more 
than outweighed the bad. 

:;Kennedy t~aims fo[ New York campaign 
By ART BUCHWALD 

: WASHINGTON - There is no 
'doubt that Bobby Kennedy will 
,have a tough time running for 
:!e~ator from New York state. 
;There are so many things he will 
:have to learn in such a short span 
'of time, We can imaaine what is 
:going on at a Kennedy strategy 
:meeting at this very momenL. 
l' The Kennedy campaign group 
is gathered around a large map of 
,New York and , 
Stephen Smith is 

'. Irr j e fin g 
'. Kennedy. "Now, 
f 'Bobby," he says 
:' using a pointer 
• "this is the 
, ~ son River over 
• here and this is 
: ·the East Rivf.r " 
;~ ."Say, .that wouid 
' . • Pla~e Mpnhattan 
.; an islan~ the n, 
:; wouldn't it?" Mr. Kennedy says. 
:. "ExacUy. but you must reo 
;: 'member New York City has four 
, other boroughs. " 

"I think I know them. There's 
the Bron". Brook,lyn. Queens. 
and ... " 

"It's another island." 
"Let me concentrate. I did 

know it." 
"It starts with S." Mr. Smith 

says. 
"1'VE GOT ITI Staten Island." 

Mr. Kennedy says. 
"Very good." Mr. Smith says. 
"What's that land mass over 

there on the other side of the 
Hudson?" 

"That·s New Jersey. We don't 
have to worry about that place." 

,. It looks easier to get to than 
Staten Island," Mr. Kennedy 
says. 

"Well . forget about it. This is 
Fifth Avenue. It divides the East 
Side Crom the West Side." 

"Hey, that's a good idea." Mr. 
Kennedy agrees. 

He stUdies the map for a few 
moments. "Where's the Com· 
mon?" 

"THERE IS no common in 
New York," Mr. Smith explains. "It's Staten Island!" 

"Over here is Central park," "LONG ISLAND. That's a fun· 
"I got it. Is that where the Red ny name for a cape," 

Sox play?" "No,,", let's talJc about some of 
"They're not called RJd Sox, the cultural aspects of the city. 

Bobby. They're called the Yan· This is Lincoln Center." Mr. 
kees," Mr. Smith says. "And they Smith says, 
play at Yankee Stadium. "That's where the Pops Or· 

"The New York Mets, which is chestra plays. right?" 
the ether baseball team. play at "There is no Pops Orchestra in 
Shea Stadium," Mr. Smith adds. New York, Bobby. It's called the 

"You men New York's got two Philharmonic." 
baseball teams?" "I'll be darned." 

"Are they anything like baked 
beans?" 

"No. Bobby. A bagel is a hard 
roll. I think that's enough for to· 
dav, We'll work on Westchester 
tomorrow." 

Ie) 1964 Publish.rs N.w.p .... ' 
Syndlut. 

Letters Policy 
a.adln Ire Invited to n .... H. "That's correct." Mr. Smith "When do. I start eating baked IIIIn"", In Lllt.rl to ,he tI.ltor. 

says, "and [rom now on you'll bellns/" Mr, Kennedy asks. !~Itt~~'!:;n.r.,u~ 1!':~':!:~'I'::'ci 
be rooting for both of them." "You don't eat bak~ beans in IhoIoIII lit ly,.wrltlen ~"" doubl .. 

"FAIR ENOUGH. Clue me in New York. Bobby. You eat bag· "pteed. w ..... rv. til. rfgllt 10 
ahorten lette ... 

on football." _.:el:s.:..." _____________ :...::=============' 
"In New York City we have 

Columbia University." 
"I know Columbia." Mr. Ken. 

nedy says. "Harvard used to kill 
them in football." 

"Try not to mention that if you 
can. Bobby!' 

"I get you. What·s that long 
cape stickiJlg out tbere?:' 

"That's not a cape. It·s Long 
Island, and there are 8 lot of 
votes out there." 

"Manana." 

( 

1. · .' 

· . 
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~eating makes imroaoms 
among N.Y. Dem'Qtr:ats 

By DORIS FLEESON 

NEW YORK - An undercurrent of support for Sen. Kenneth 
Keating is running strongly here in circles normally Democratic. 

It is partly born of chargrin that the party could not produce 
its own candidate ror senator. It includes resent· 
ment of Robert Kennedy's sudden capture of the 
nominalion by the boss route. Keatini has .made 
his own contribution by his defiance of the Gold· 
water·Miller ticket and MIS. Clare Luce. 

. 4 could die down as Keonedy b.e.llins 
stro~ly and shows evidence of un(lerl;ta[ldi~lg 

New York problems. Yet it is on the whole 
much personal as principled. and it is being 
expression in an unus\lBlly , wide rangll of 
press. FLEESON 

I~ must take its place in this election with 
the other emotional issues which voters feel deeply about but are 
reluCiant ta discusi in public. There is the backlash. [or example . 
In New ¥Ilrk: it is not a feeling of prejudice. but it's there and not 
illJlt prov<*,ed by riots and disorder. Similarly, politic~ans believe 
that Goldwater wijl lose the votes of a lot of quiet women on the 
nuclear issue because they fear war. 

ON ONE THING the profcssionals of both parties are united. 
They consid~r President Joh~son a heavy Cavorite and Sen. Barry 
Goldwate~ an outsider. 

It would take an extraordinary turn of the tide to change their 
minds about t~. The nomination of Sen. Hubert Humphrey [or 
vice president atreqgt)1ened this view. 

strong·holds during the rise of the Affluent Society are already 
claiming a greater voice in party councils. They are groomJng their 
own candidates for governor instead of giviDg New York City ii.rst 
choice. 

This will be apparent in 1966 when it is again time to elect a 
governor. the job traditionally much more significant nationally. 
Already Mayor Robert Wagner is hinting that he will seek the job, 
and Under Secretary of Commerce Franklin Roosevelt Jr, has the 
same ambition. How their aspirations will mesh with Robert Ken· 
nedy's. should he win. is uncertain. 

Republicans are aware of the problem. They are putting pres. 
sure on their best vote·getter. Sen. Jacob Javits, to keep the door 
open for a draft for governor. The¥ ra~her frankly hope that Go .... 
Nelson Rockefeller will not run again. 

(Copyrliht. ]964, by \Jnlted Feature Syndicate. Inc.) 

S.pt.mber 4·11 
Sorority rushing. 

SepttmlMr ' ·10 
Fraternity rushing. 

7·10 p,m. - Presid~nt'a Open 
Home. 

WlllntlCl.y. Stpttmber " 
Orientation Open House -

Union, 
1:3().4 :30 p.m. - Activities 

open House - Union. 

University Bull etj n Board 
UnI,,'rstty lull.tlll BOI,d n,tlcas ",u.t be .. celv.d .t Th. D.lly lowln 
oHle., II .. ", 201 Com",unICltlon, C.nt.,. by noon of the d.y befl .. 
pubHcatl.lI. TtI.y ",uat lit typtd .nd Illn,d Ity .n •• "1,,, 'r office, of tIM 
..... nlutle" 1It"'1 publlclud. Purely _III 'unctions .re not eli,lble • ., 
tIIll ."IIen. 

'''IIOEO READING CLASS .. Ire 
atl)edwed 10 ~.In lIQndly sept. 21 
In room 38 OA'l'. Four cholce~ Of 
sectlOOI Ire aVluablcl 12 :30, 1:30. 
2:80. and S:3O. Each meet. four cley. 
a week (Mond.y through Thursday) 
(or , 1M weeki. CIliIi8e. will tennln.te 
Oct. ~8. In\ero,t.d per.onl may en· 
roil at the )t"etort~ table durin. 
r •• tatraUolt or al,n Ihe lI.t oul.llle 
roOlll • OAT afte~ re,IItraUon. Va. 
cancle, are IImlte~ , For further In· 
fonnaU~. c.1I the !\eldin, Labor.· 
to~)'. M·....,... 

TIIYOUTI for ''Henry IV" It Unl· 
verslty Theltra Sep\. 16 2·. p.m,; 
Sept, 18/, 7-10 p.m.; Sept. 19. 1-4 p.m . 
Every _dent ' I, IlIglbl . ' 

UNIVtlRIlTY CANOl HOUU: 
The canoe houM wUl reopen for tile 
fall " .. on Friday. Septambtr 4. 

IDUr ATION : Re.lstnnts of tile 
IduelUonai Placement Office Ire reo 
qu .. t.1\ to report .u .ddr ... chl",O' 
lmDIedlatel¥, 

pAIIINTI Cao"IIIATIVI IAlY. 
II'1;TING UAGlil. ThO" Intere,I.' . 
In memberablp call Mrs. Charle. 
til"Ll'IY " 8-4112Z, Tho.. ~efll1lll 
sitters caU Mrs. llawtrey. 

..... '04191 front 1I00n to mhlnlrht 
to '~ n ••• Item •• nd .nnounce· 
offtCt • . 'F! hi the COllllllunl~Uoll' 
!!JIiI'I":I.to , Th. DIUy 'ow.n. Editorial . :T", ...... I .. , ••• Itlldent ~"I~,· 
~ tlO". Iftc.· NinO)' C: Shlnn M ; 

- , M.rile. R. 1' .. ,.111 AS; Chucll hlton. 

'I1Iis suggests that the Johnson coattailB will help Kennedy 
rather than the opposite. The two men will read the returns more 
carefully han. anyone else to see if this is so and what factors 
entered into it. 

J 

For New , Yprk politics have change~ since the days when a 

Frld.y. September 11 
Reporting date for new under· 

graduates who have not cQmplet· 
ed Placement Tests - 1 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. - Intedraternity 
Council Pledee Prom - Main 
Lounge. IMU. 

3:05-3 :45 - Reception for jour· 
nalism students - Room 200 -
Communications Center. 

""'"-- ' 

Ed~'f(~e~lJt~. ~ .. ~'tJ~~~\: 

WOM,N" IIIC",ATIONAL IWIM
MINO will be avaUable 4.'8:15 d.m, 
Mond.y through Frla.y .t lhe W 1YffI. 
en', Gym pool lor .lud.nt.. ,W' 
and faculty wtve •. 
~ 

COM'LAINTI. Studentr whhbl, to 
tUe Unlvenlly compl.I", I can )Jow 
pick up theIr lorm • • t tb., lnfo\"llli' 
Uon Deat ot t.ha Union .nd turr. 
them In al t.h. Student S~nlte 0 . 
flea. 

f:I] ..... B7 'Inilr III L2; Jay W, Haml ton, At Clrol F. 
. , ... ~rfur III IdYllUIIJ C.rpenler. AJ; tlf!")' D. Tr.vll. AI; 

I UInI moou... A. P,ol. D.1e M. Benlz. Ulliv ..... ty u· 
" O'Ir., .. per ,e.r; '.hi brl!"),; Dr. OrvWe A. HltcllCoell, 

:
UII. "i three monUll, e. All Graduate Colle,eJ Prot. Leille G. 

_an w""-rlp''''na, per Moeller, Sehool Of JoumallllllJ Prof. 
_ _ .... _ IUrtlj • In y e. 0 eae 0 ~="IDO-Jltll .. -:::J":; ......... L A V 0 k C II ( _ 
.. - EducaUon. 
~.... --~~~---------------

'De "-latH ........ eraUUed ex· 

~ ':Il ~~u.r :: .. "'::F~ 
W_""'~ .. ", II WIl.. • 
~'M dIiH~ 
~: IdltoriaL Prot. A~ 'If .. 
8Infer.on; AdyertTein.; 'rof. -~;. John 
1M! '"~/'If CI,.. .. Uon, 1"I"0f. wllhur 
....... i.uu. 

Dill 7041.1 II eu do DDt noetft ~ 

~-~-:\,iTo:"~", ~ C-
;;~ ClIIIer ' 1a otell ,.. • 
• .m. to 5 p.Jla. WOIIdIY thl"Oldll JPrI. 
da, an. IJiom • to I' -1.111. aafmlay. 

. M ..... ood ~moe on mIIII4 ,.,en 
Ia not poulble. but every et:)i"1 wUI 
be made 10 correct erro .. with the 
nt!xt 1,,!<jul!, 

deD:Iocrat could afford to let his rival ilPproach the Bronx line with 
80 pel' cent at tbe upstate vote and then swamp him. The bedroom 
counties - Nassau. Suffolk and Westchester - are bettlegrounds, 
and this is new: ' • 

WHEN JOtiN F. KENNIIDY proved able to hold Ricbattl Nllon 
to not milch more than 50 per cent of the vote there in 1980, KeD' 
nedy was in. Robert Kennedy might well have similar ap/>eal. 
whlcb would o(($8t tbe detections threatened in the Nt)\' ,York 
borouabs· 

The Democrats who- inClltrated such formerly Republican 

lv_v. S.ptembtr 13 
14 p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Memorial Union, 
7:15 p,m. - Orientation meet

ing ro~ all new undergraduates -
Fleid House - followed by visits 
to faculty hemes. 

Mond,y. September 14 
l p.m .• begInning of reeislra· 

llon. 
September 14.1$ 

Church night, sludent centers • 

4 p.m. - Meet4lg fOr Honors 
students - Shambau,h Auditori
um 4:4H p,m. - recepUon. Un· 
ion. 

?-to p.m, - Play rUght - Fteld 
House. 

Thut'lllly. StpNmlMr 11 
7:30 a.m. - opening of claaaes. 
9:25 a,m, - Induction cere· 

many. - Old Capital ·campus . 
Prlday, SePttmbtr 1. 

8 a.m.·5, 8 p,m,·mldIUcht 
Union Open HOUII, 

n ••• I ...... neonltJl , ... -5 ( ,*,. All 
oUler Ire .. dille bll OelclTlath.r 
Lobby where ven 11 JIllchioe. l,aU. 
.ble from • . .m . .! p.m. BuUcIIIII 
1I0IId 8 ......... aM SIIII4aJ .. 

MAIN LlIIIAIIY INTIIIIM H~UIII I 
&lllletlye 1I1)tIl AU~2J - '1:10 I,m.' 
1. I.... JI.o~)'. n 7:". "'p., 
I p, .• S~lur 1'; 1: 0 P,!D"lO p,m., ;ali • . P,.. ours: ' .... ·.;10 p ... , 

·tll.MY,' 8 ..... : .. 5" ,Od S.tu\ld~; I P,III.-8 ,III., 
8 .... 41,.. Re,.rthce lilt re e 
..... ..... 4,. p ..... p.QI. UIIJ. ref. 
ett_ .rea ~IOM.cl1,on SlIIIdll': If. 
'=AU~ttI - :'0 ..... P"'~ M ·F '.1'11" ........... j;. 
u t1: elo.. lUodl"', 

INTIII·VAIISITY CHRISTI"" I'lL, 
,"OW'Hlp. an Interdenomlnatlon.1 
croup 01 .tudent .. meet. eV'17 Tu'''t dI¥ .t 7:30 p.m} In ~(J3. U/lion. II ... 
1Dl' .r, open to t.he publlo. . . 

I'LAYNIOHTI ", m\)It' tlorelUOII' 
II .Ulvltlel fa, ,tullent •• 111,t Il" 
ulty Ind theIr lpollJet. .re htld 
1& 1111 'lel. Hyu.. ..all TulI1I.J 
Inll 'rrlday nllb from ' :80 ' 10 ' :" 
p,III., · pro.ICI.d no hOIlll veraU, 
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Altar choof Boo 

Whites Thre 
Of New VOl 

NEW YORK IA'I - New YOI 
City's public schools, plagued I 
two Negro boycotts last winte 
now are facing a similar move I 
white parents. 

The school integration contr 
versy has embroiled all major r 
Jigious groups and both Repub 
can Sen. Kenneth B. Keating al 
Democrat Robert F. Kenned 
candidates for the U.S. Sena 
from New York. 

"Some say that we have gOl 
too far." said School Board Pre1 
dent James B. Donovan. "Othe 
that we have not gone f: 
enough." 

The Negro parents kept the 
children home because they fE . 

Britain Sends 
Milit ar:y Unit 
To Singapore 

KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia 
- Plane loads of battle·dres 
British troops from Europe heg 
landing in Singapore early Thu 
day to bolster Malaysian defen 
in a threatening showdown with 
donesia. 

The first plane carrying m 
than 75 soldiers arrived in the p 
dawn darkness and five more w 
expected at hourly intervals. 

The 5OO·man British antiaircr 
unit was flown Cram Germany 
reinforce the British air and 
bases on Singapore Island and p 
sibly on the Malayan mainland. 

British Gurkha trops already 
action on the mainland clash 
anew with Indonesian paraehutis 
killing 2 more of the 50 airdropp 
last Wednesday near Labis, no 
of Singapore. 

British Royal Navy warsh' 
were being held in readiness. 

In New York. Malaysia asked 
U.N. Security Council Wednesd 
to find Indonesia guilty of aggr 
sion and international bandit 
Admitting that guerrillas and v 
unteers were fighting in Malays' 
the Indonesians said it was only 
a small scale. and asked. "Why 
the fu s?" 

In Jakarta, Indonesia. U 
sources said demonstrators t 
down the American flag at t 
American consulate in Suraba 
East Java. 

A Soviet veto could kill Mal 
sia's case in the Security Coun 
The Soviet Union has armed In 
nesia and agrees with its policy 
hostility toward Malaysia. 

The big, Soviet-equipped In 
nesian armed forces have b 
alerted across the narrow Strait 
Malacca separating the feud' 
Southeast Asian neighbors. 

Indonesian leaders accuse Brit 
of using Malaysia as a springboa 
for subversion in Indonesia. B 
tain has a treaty to protect 
Malaysia federation of Mala}1 
Singapore. Sarawak and Sab 
from aggression. 

Indonesia has branded Malay 
a British "neocolonialist" crea . 
that must be smashed. The char 
is based on Malaysia's tight li 
with Britain, particularly in 
military field . Malaysians insist 
British defense pact is necess 
because of Indonesian hostility. 

Malaysia's other two major COl 
monwealth allies. Australia a 
New Zealand. have served not" 
they are prepared to back Mal 

, ; sia. The New Zealanders alre 
are playing a small but active ro 
hunting remnants of the seabo 
invading party. 

Governor Hughe 
Sets Iowa City 
Speaking Date 

Gov, Harold Hughes will vi 
Iowa City Sept. 18 as the m 
speaker at the First District C 
gressional Dinner. 

John R. Schmidhauser. F' 
District Congressional candida 
will also attend the dinner. sch 
uled for 7 p,m. at Montgom 
Hall. 4·H Fairgrounds. two mi 
south of Iowa City. 

Proceed from the event will 
used for the Schmidhauser ca 
paign, the Democratic State C 
tral Committee and the Johns 
County Democratic C ntral Co 
mittee . 

A work session for leg/sla 
candidates and counlY chair 
and vice chairmen is planned 
2:30 p.m. Sept. 18 al Montgom 
Hall. Current tate issue and c 
paign techniques will be discuss 
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1:30 /'lew. 
2-3$ Joimcrgertcy Brondc .. t Snte 
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raining 
P~ra~es from the poorer . lec· 

tures were lifted and posted In 
pro,minant places to the lllil'th"of 
all - "Confusion Breeds. Commu· 
ni$n:t," "Let Us Be Quiet ana' De· 
tatched j" "It is UnAmerican to 
Smoke n Class." 
W~end evenings were spent 

in the more acaden;lic bars of 
Bloomington. Special qcca8ion~, 
such as the nomination o~ ~arry 
Goldwater, were also spent there. 
There was also a round of early 
morning parties in the lounge oC 
Laurel Hall, the men's dorm. . 

Much oC the free time, what 
litlle there was, was spent letting 
off steam listening to records, 
moderate drinking, soccer games, 
Beatie movies, the high·liCe. To· 
ward the end of training ~ple 
even went of( toget~e~. Lone in· 
dividuals braved th~ \llos~uit.oes 
and slept undernell-F.~ the ~tais. 
Th~ . morale ~as good. consider· 

ing the pressures and frustrations 
encountered. The subject at . the 
tip of everyone's tongue was se· 
lection. Some convinced them· 
selves that they are doomed; and 
they were not. 

SELECTION WAS the cause oC 
more rumor~ and hand.holding 
than any other subject. The most 
tense times were the days just 
before mjd·selection and final se· 
lection. 

Somehow in . spi~ oC all the 
fears and doubts 1l)1lS~ everyone 
JTlade it through training, ~<\ . one 
as yet is in any .positio,n to evalu· 
ate .t)Je p,l'ogrl\,lJl ;,1 that will have 
to wait until tAe two years in 
Sierra Leon\! are up. , 

But most" 4jverY9ne is agreed 
that the summer soent in lndiana 
W;lS a very worthwhile ellperience 
if only for the people m~t. There 
were lectures that , enduced deep 
sleep and catcalls; and therp. 
were lectures that brought rounas 
of applause. Training had its bad 
moments; but the good ones more 
than outweighed the bad. 

• 

"Are they anything like baked 
beans?" 

"No, Bobby. A bagel is a hard 
rall. 1 think that's enough for to· 
dav. We'll work on Westchester 
tomorrow." 

(., 1964 Publishers Newsp .... , 
Syndic.'. 
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'er, by noon of tha day Hf.,. 
n.d by tn advl .. , or officer .f the 

lal '"Mtlon, I,a not .11,11111 for 

UHIVIltIITV CAHOI HOUII: 
Tbe Clnoe houl. will reopen for tha 
fill aeaaon Frldl1, September •. 

IDUrATION: Re,l!tranti of tilt 
Educ.tlonal Placement OIt1Ct are re
C1uelttd to report III adm .. ch.n," 
lmmedJatel¥. 
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Illters caU Mrs. lIawiroy. 

WOMIN" •• CRlATIONAL IWI".. 
MINO will be .VlUable ~·a:15 p .... 
Moncl.y throu.h Frida)' at the WOIII' 
en.. arm pool for .tU.II~ ,WI 
apd lacult,. wive •. --COM'LA.NTI, s\uaelltf wl.h1II, to 
fUe Unlverall,. complaln. q.n 110" 
piCk up tbelr totlna .t the Inform .. 
tlon Deu: of tbQ Union and t~"' 
tbelll III at the Student Scu!t Of· 
fIe.. ' 

'NTlIINA .. 'TY CHIUIT'A", I'.L· 
,"OWI"I', an tnterdcrto/tllnlUdn.1 
.roup 01 Itudentl. meet. ,very Tue .. 
_ at 7:80 p.m, In 203. Union. M .. t-
11111 are open to the pubUc. , ~ . 
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Whites Threaten Boycotts 
Of New York Schools 

'emos To" iAV tigat 
Bal<er Payoff Charge 

WA HINGT N l.fI - SenaU: j Committee beaded by Sen. Jolin 
Democrats decided Wednesday to L. McCleUIlI m-Ark.l. • 

NEW YORK iA'I - New York 
City's public schools, plagued by 
two Negro boycotts last winter, 
now are facing a similar move by 
white parents. 

The school integration contra· 
versy has embroiled all major reo 
ligious groups and both Republi· 
can Sen. Kenneth B. Keating and 
Democrat Robert F. Kennedy, 
cllndidates Cor the U.S. Senate 
from New York. 

"Some say that we have gone 
too far," said School Board Presi· 
dent James B. Donovan. "Others 
that we have not gone far 
enough." 

The Negro parents kept their 
children home because they felt 

Britain Sends 
Military Unit 
To Singapore 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia IA'l 
- Plane loads of battle-dressed 
British troops from Europe began 
landing in Singapore early Thurs· 
day to bolster Malaysian defenses 
in a threatening showdown with In· 
donesia . 

The first plane carrying more 
than 75 soldiers arrived in the pre· 
dnwn darkness and five more were 
expected at hourly intervals. 

The 5oo·man British antiaircraft 
unit was flown from Germany to 
reinforce the British air and sea 
bases on Singapore Island and pos· 
sibly on the Malayan mainland. 

British Gurkha trops already in 
action on the mainland clashed 
anew with Indonesian parachutists, 
killing 2 more of the 50 airdropped 
last Wednesday near Labls, north 
of Singapore. 

British Royal Navy warships 
were being held in readiness. 

In New York, Malaysia asked the 
U.N. Security Council Wednesday 
to find Indonesia guilty of aggres· 
silln and international banditry. 
Admitting that guerrillas and vol· 
unteers were fighting in Malaysia, 
the Indonesians said it was only on 
a small scale. and asked. "Why all 
the fuss?" 

In Jakarta, Indonesia , U.S. 
sources said demonstrators tore 
down the American flag at the 
American consulate in Surabaya, 
East Java. 

A Soviet veto could kill Malay· 
s a's case in the Security Council. 
The Soviet Union has armed l'ndo· 
nesia and agrees with its policy of 
hostility toward Malaysia. 

The big, Soviel·equipped lndo· 
nesian armed forces have been 
alerted across the narrow Strait of 
Malacca separating the feuding 
Southeast Asian neighbors. 

Indonesian leaders accuse Britain 
of using Malaysia as a springboard 
for subversion in Indonesia. Bri· 
tain has a treaty to protect the 
Malaysia federation of Malaya, 
Singapore. Sarawak and Sabah 
from aggression. 

Indonesia has branded Mal\lysia 
a British "neocolonialist" creation 
that must be smashed. The charge 
is based on Malaysia's tight links 
with Britain, particularly in the 
military field . Malaysians insist the 
British defense pact is necessary 
because of Indonesian hostility. 

Malaysia's other two major Corn· 
monwealth allies, Australia and 
New Zealand, have served notice 
they are prepared to back Malay· 
sia. The New Zealanders already 
are playing a small but active role, 
hunting remnants of the seaborne 
invading party. 

Governor Hughes 
Sets Iowa City 
Speaking Date 

Gov. Harold Hughes will visit 
lowa City Sept. 18 as the main 
sp~aker at the First District Con· 
gressional Dinner. 

John R. Schmidhauser, First 
District Congressional candidate, 
will also attend the dinner, sched· 
uled for 7 p.m. at Montgomery 
Hall, 4·H Fairgrounds, two miles 
south oC Iowa City. 

Proceed from the event will be 
used for the Schmidhauser cam· 
paign, the Democratic State Cen· 
tral Committee and the Johnson 
County Democratic Central Com· 
mlttee. 

A work session for legislative 
candidates and county chairmen 
nnd vice chairmen is planned for 
2: 30 p. m. Sept. 18 at Montgomery 
Holl . Current state issues and cam· 
paign techniques will be discussed. 
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efforts to improve classroom ra
cial balance weren't moving fast 
enough. 

So the board came up with a 
new plan Cor the opening of school 
next Monday. . 

THE WHITE groups insist that 
although they aren't opposed to 
integration, the school busing and 
pairing features of the program I 
are too drastic. 

ask lbeir Bobby B !ler invesu at· Williams saId he has "110 con· 
ors to look into Republican [jdeoce whatever" in the Senale 
charges of a $35.000 political pay· Rules Committee headed by Sen. 
off. B. Everett Jordan to-N.C .• whkh 

GOP Sen. John J. William of conducted hflrings .rly this year 
Delaware, who made the payoff into influence peddlln, charge In
charge. countered that tbis would volving Baker. a former Sellate 
only lead to "another hatch of J protege of Pre id nL Johnson. 
whitewa h:' The issue of which commit lee 

Williams moved to turn the in· will handle the new inve5ligation 
quiry, which could develop into a will be laid before th Senate 
major campaign is ue. over to Thursday for decision_ 
the Senate Government Operations Republican National Chairman 

Dean Burch. who called la t weelt 

SUI Pre5idenl Howard- Bowen 
will be the main peaker at.the 
(rand openiOC Sept, 1a III the 
county home (or the em. the 
Johnson County board oC uperris. 
ors announc:eO Wednesday. 

Bowen'. peecb will htgbllgbt 
dedication ceremonie eduled to 
begin at 2 p.rn. 

The new home is liluated Jun 
e t 01 the old county home some 
three mil west 01 Iowa City. 

They are urging all pupils to 
remain home from school next 
Monday and Tuesday, and those 
effected by the plan to remain 
away indefinitely. 

Eight elementary schools in ad· 
joining neighborhOOds in Queens 
and Brooklyn will be paired un· 
der the new program. Four are 
predominantly white. Students in 
the paired schools will attend one 
for certain grades and the other 
for the remainirur. 

Train Rams TrucK Khanh Takes for a "complete airln, of thi ugly 
mess," said be was pleased the 
D em 0 era I j c leaders 'Tmally 
all'eed" to seek an investigation. 

It wlJl be open to the public 
for Lbe remainder of th weektftlt 
following the dedi lion and I 
expected to be in use later thll fall. 

IT WILL result in 3,100 pupils 
being transferred out of neighbor· 
hood schools, requiring 383 to take 
buses to class. But the school 
board says about half would ride 
school buses even without the 
pairing. 

Chjef contention of the wbite 
groups. the Parents aDd Taxpay
ers Coordinating Council and the 
Joint Council for Better Educa· 
tion, is that the l\Cighborhood 
school concept sh()uld be pre· 
served, regardless of races. 

Supporting the school board are 
the Protestant Council of New 
York City; a committee of religi· 
ous leaders of Roman Catholic, 
Protestant and Jewish faiths; the 
New York Federation of Reform 
Synagogues. and various Negro 
groups. 

Under the questioning, both 
Keating and Kennedy have taken 
stands against long-distance bus· 
ing of pupils. 

Kennedy, however, declared he 
thought the subject inappropriate 
for campaign discussion and said 
if his own children were involved, 
he would not take part in the boy. 
cott. 

A combined pass.ng.r-meil train knifed into a 
truck et I gravel country rOld crossing in western 
Indiana Wednesday, killing the truck driver and 
injuring 24 passengers on the train. W.bl5h Rail-

road officials said their Dttroit·to,St. Louis pa •• 
senger train wu traveling about 7S mll.s per h.ur 
when it hit the tr ck. The truck driver was idtn
tified as Harold E. Mluck, 51, of Tilton, III. 

Defense Post 
In Viet Nom 

Burch said the Democrats' deci
sion carne alter "much prodding" 
from Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona. lbe GOP P~identia1 n0-
minee, Williams and others. -AP Wirephoto 

This turn in the Baker ca e be-

Engineer Testifies-
SAIGON. South Viet Nam l.fI - gan developinll I t w whea 

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanb took speech that former Ambaasallor 
over on Wednesday the Detense Matthew H. McCloskey Jr., a 
Ministry, r hurned some other Philadelphia contractor and Demo
posts, lilted censo hip oC the Viet· cratic fund.raiser. ml)de an ilieea) 
namese pres and fre d five g n· contribution to the 1960 Kennedy. 1-89 Investigation Eontinues eral detained . v n months for John 0 campaien fund. 
political rea on . Williams said IcCloskey paid a 

DES MOINES tf! - The chief 
engineer of the State Highwl!y 
Commission indicated Wednesday 
that a decision to pave a segment 
of Interstate 80 wifi\ asphalt had 
been made before the commission 
received a final report against such 
a change from its top engineers. 

evaluated the project and again I Hughes' campaign manBier in The 37·year-{)ld soldier-premier, $35,000 kickback on a $20 milliqo 
recommended that portland cement 1962, stiU to be questioned. pointing toward a r toration of contract for conslructing the D .. 
be used because it was cheaper. The Interim Committee is con· civl1ian rule by th end of 1965, Stadium. The nator said '10,000 

Clauson said, however. that the trolled by Republicans, and the in. made clear that he is still run- went to Don B. Reynolds, a Wash· 
nlng South Viet Nam. ington jnsurance a, III who handled 

re·evaluation recommendation was ~.sti~ation o~ the Highway Com· Khallh said military operations tbe performance bond on the tadl. 
not presented to the comml ion ,ISS100 wa ordered by t~e Repub· against the Communi t Viet Cong, um job, and $25.000 went to Baker 
until he wrote a letter to commis· hoon·contr611ed Iowa Legislature. Which increased field activilie· 10 t tor the Kennedy.Johnson campaign 
sion members Nov. 8, 1963, THE LEGISLATIVE in q ui r y week, are going well. fund. 

The commission on Nov. 13, in came as a result of prompting by The ruling t r i u m v irate - WlIliarna coni nded the $25,000 
what Clauson said was the only ~n. D. C. Nolan, tR·lowa), who Khanh, faj . Gen. Doung Van represented "an illegal method of 
written record regarding the con. IS not. a member of the Interim Minh and Lt. Gen Tran Thien .makilli a political contribution 
troversial segment, approved thl? Com!lllttee but has attended the Khiem - held a news conrerence and charll1nM it to the cost of the 

The JOhnson County upervisorf 
have inyited upervlsorl aDd coun· 
ty home steward and matrons 
from other counties to be iUests at 
the opening ceremonies here. 

~oney for the new county home 
wa approved by John n County 
voters in a bond ele<:t1on in Novem· 
ber , 1962. 

SUI Graduate 
To Accept P~st 
At Wm. Penn 

Final arrane ments are being 
made for the Nov. 15 inauguration 
of Or. DUlin foon. presl4 nt 
of William P M College, Oska· 
loosa. 

Moon earned hit Ph.D. dearee in 
admJnistratlon from UI 

Invitations to the v t "ill 
ltended to admlnl traton of opo. 

proxi.mat ly 50 other colle, nd 
universities. 

L. M. Clauson, fifth commission 
employe to testify at a hearing 
called by the Legislative interim 
Committee, said he had written a 
letter to federal road . oflicials on 
Nov. 1, 1963, asking aproval to pave 
the 14·mile segment neal' Iowa 
City with asphalt instead oC poh, 
land cement, as originally planned. 

change to asphalt paving. hearmg. to make public a series of decr government contract." 
alan also helped conduct last and answer que lions on the prom· I==========::::==;::=;:::::::::;;;::::===;::::;:;;;::::~;::::~;::=~ 

IN T.~E NOV. 1 letter to federal January's questioning of Clauson ised new gov rnm nt. 

THE COMMISSION'S pavement 
determination committee had origi
nally recommended in 1960 that the 
segment be paved with portland 
cement. Clauson agreed with ear· 
Iier testimony that the committee 
early in October of 1963 had) re-

author.llt~s, Clauson wrote lhat the about the interstate change. One decree named Minh chi f 0' 
comrmsSlOn had expressed concern . • 
at a previous meeting that portland Nolan said that ~~.stlmony :-Ved• slate, a job he ha held twice be-
cement contractors had the capac. nesday by Clauson IS a lot dIUe~; fore, and again e tabUshed hi 
ity to complete he work in 1964. enl than he gave m la t January. position os primarily ceremonial. 

He a ked to be allowed to ques· Khanh, who did most of the talk· 

LAWS Of, ~lfE 
fost of liS urf' looking, for omelTtlng 10 go bl] - a yard
tick, a I of tOlldarci., a faw - .fomet1ling that tCiU gl 

dlrccllon 10 life. ('flimalely , Wi' lind ollr nnly lire land· 
orlis in IlL llllc.~ 0/ clivin 10 e. 

Truck lurches, Kills 

The hearing goes into its third tion Clauson but rules drawn by ing, said Minh will promulgate all 
day Thursday, with the five memo the committee prohibit outsiders laws and dccre , but that all 
bers of the Highway Commission from taking part, aUrrough their tho e laws and de r es will be 
and Clem Smith of New Hamplon, questions can be submitted to com· proposed b Khanh The pr m' 
an asphalt paving contraclor who y . ler 
was Democratic Gov. Harold .m~;;;it;;;te;;;e;;;;m;;;e;;;m;;;be_rs;;;._;;;;_-. __ ;;;;Wiiilliiiiibe_iiaiiiCiiioiisl;;;· g .. ~e •• r •• ___ .... 

U.N. MEDIATOR DIES-

You ar corliially invlted to hear 
A FREE LECTURE 

on thIs ub ject 
'I 
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Two in NFO Action 
BONDUEL, Wis. 1M - Two Na· 

tional Farmers Organization pick· 
ets were crushed to death Wednes· 
day beneath the wheels of a cat· 
Ue truck that lurched forward 
as hundreds of angry demonstrat· 
ors attempted to prevent the ve
hicle Crom entering a stockyards. 

The deaths were the first in the 
nation in the NFO's attempt to 
withhold stock from market so 
that prices would be driven up· 
ward . 

The driver of the truck was 
whisked into the livestock office by 
sheriff's deputies wbo then es· 
corted him past shouting farmers 
to a squad car. He was locked up 
in the Shawano County jail where 
extra security precautions were 
taken. 

Killed were Howard Falk, 64, of 
Bonduel, and Melvin L. Cummings, 
44, of Antigo. Three persons were 
injured but were not believed to 
be in serious condition. 

The truck driver was lvan Miller, 
40, of Cecil, Wis. 

The crowd of 250 farmers began 
dispersing about two hours after 
the incident when the yards closed 
for lhe remainder of the day at the 
request of Gov. John W. Reynolds, 

The governor cancelled hi§. trip 
to the Midwest governor's confer· 
ence at Minneapolis. 

Dist. Atty. Michael Eberlein and 
Corner H. C. Stubenvoll indicated 
an inquest would be held. 

The deaths climaxed a series or 
violent incidents in Wisconsin and 
northern Illinois in the past several 
days. Three livestock yards in 
southwestern Wisconsin were dam· 
aged by dynamite explosions duro 
ing the Labor Day weekend and 
two trucks were shot up in another 
community. Dynamite also rocked 
an Oscar Mayer & Co. stockyards 
at Orion, 111. No one was injured 
in those incidents. 

Loafers Go Soft 
I. 1 .... 1Uu1l "'11 

Never before such 
softness! Cru 11 it ill 

your hand, slip it on you r 
foot. W olllkrfuU BlLIck kid 

leatller, handsewn with 
loper toe to put fashion 

zing in your casuallivif1g. 

AM, AA, AND Il WIDTHS 
sVt .' 10 

HELSINKI, Finland iA'I - Sakari 
Tuomioja, U.N. mediator in the I 
Cyprus crisis and former prime 
minister of Finland, died Wednes· 
day night in a Helsinki hospital. I 

The 53·year·old statesman suf
fered a stroke Aug. 16 in Geneva 
a Cew hours before he was to I 
leave tor Athens, Ankara and Ni· 
cosia on a new Cyprus peace mis· 
sian. I 

Unconsciou since the stroke, he f 
was brought to Helsinki Sept. 3. 

on (~u. '(jW VllVIT m. 

Title: "mE STANDARD OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE" 
., 

I 

By: Martin Broon , m /tiber of the Bo rd of Lectur hlp of ~ 
Fir t Church or Chri t, Scientl t. In Bo ton, Me 

Date: Sunday, ptcmber 13, 19M 

rime: 3;00 P. I. 

place : Fir t Church of Chri f, SCI nti l 

I; 
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12422nd Avenue SE .• c.t r R pid .. ": .. 
Nursery Facilltl 8 Will Be Availobl 

The teacher ... the ~ tman ... the grocer. , . peo
ple you see every day-your friends and neigh
bors • , . thou ands of people from a1l walk of life 
are share owner . 

Banks, chllrche 1 insurance compenie , unions 
and other orga,nization alsq lnve t funds from 
people's savings, contributions and duel .•. al
most certainly including some of yours. 

In thi. way they help provide the lar,e sums nee
e IllY to keep Ilhead of this community's con tantly 
expandin, needs (or ,as and electricity. 

The important thing to .remember is that people .• , 
not the federal, state or city government •• , own 
Iowa-Illinois I 

As an hwestor-owned busine I, operatinl 
under America's free ent.rprise system, 
lown-llIinois is a vital -part of the com
IlIUltity. 

"Service.to.Our·ClII'tomea is Our 
Prime O~jective." 

A T~-Payln~.lnve'lOr:Owned Company 
with 170,000 CuatopMn an<llSI~ Sbareboldel1o . ----.... - ~ 
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Ajr' Attack Still Baseball R d ' Faculty;' Staff Male Cup .Duo Win Matches; 
SOurs Coach Burns ' ~:l:l:~N~·~='!'!1I D~-:~~~~'~~"'" Recreation" Girl Scor~s Upset V'i~tory 

• crashed a pair of two-run homers, five-hit pitching and a Cour-run Program Set 
• 8y JOHN BORNHOLDT powering the American League seventh inning uprising carried the 

,... Sports Editor leading Baltimore Orioles to a 6-3 Detroit Tigers to a 4-0 victory over 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP) Hantze Susman knocked out here, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. The Aussic 
_ American tennis hopes got a Australia's second-seeded Margaret double-f~ulted at set point in each 

·Still not pleased with Iowa's passing, coach Jerry Bums victory over the Washington Sen- pennant-winning New York Wed-
aA dUb alors in the first game of a twi- nesday night and ended the Yan-

Wl;unesday sai "it wi ave to improve a great deal jf it is night doubleheader Wednesday. kees' victory streak at five_ 
going to carry the brunt of our attacK this fall." Powell's 33rd and 34th home runs Lolich, bringing his record to 

Throwing hard in both drills were quarterbacks Gary were his seventh and eighth in D.C. 16-7 with his third straight shutout 

k d k 
Stadium, where he has hit 13 the and sixth consecutive victory, was 

Snoo - an iic ey ioses. last two years. locked in a scoreless duel with 
THE HAWKS ran through two go-minute extended workouts Both were off Buster Narum and Yankee left-hander Whitey Ford 

W4idoesday as temperatures hovered around the go-degree mark. both f!)ilowed walks to Norm Sitl' until the seventh. , 
A 45-minute live action scrimmage featured the morning work- ~rn in the first and sixth innings. Singles by Gates Brown, George 

out Bailimore . ..... 200 on 1014 "" Thomas and Dick McAuliffe pro-. W."'Inllon 020 000 10t-3 , 1 . 
At one time, it looked as if "stubborn defenders," led by defen- lIobertl, McN.lly (3), H.II (1) .nd duced one run before Don Wert 

siye heavies Dick Somodi and Roger Lamont, would win out. But MUin:r~~~U~Wy. N~ru~, '!:~~~~1: put , tbe ' fi:nlStiing touches on the 
the oIf . li f 11)_ L - N.rum, ('-13). outburst with a three-run homer_ 

eOS1ve ne inally subdued them. Home runl - •• lIlmore, ".well ~2) Mickey Mailue and Elston How-
AT THE OTHER end pf the practice field, the "Jolly Green (34). , ard singled for New York in the 

Giants" made their 1964 debut as the green-shirted scout team tested 5 4 O· I 3 sllven1h but Mantle was thrown out 
the first defensive unit. enators , rio es I before Howard's hit when the latter 

The morning session concluded with a complete passing review WASHINGTON (A'I - Willie Kirk- apparently missed a hit-and-run 
by the offensive units and a 15-minute controlled passing scrimmage. land hit a two-out homer ill the sign. 

For the first time in morning workouts, the squad practiced in ninth inning, giving Washington a Glete Boyer and pinch hitter Hec-
full pads. 4-3 victory over the American tor Lopez singled with one out in 

League leading Baltimore Orioles the eighth but Lolich got Tony 
COACH BURNS has moved up sophomore halfback Jim McHugh, and a split of their twi-night Kubek to fly to right and struck 

of Buffalo, N.Y., from the fourth team. Wednesday, McHugh was doubleheader Wednesday. out Bobby Richardson. 
seen working as a very capable pass-receiving flanker with the No. Powell had three singles in the New y.,k . , ...... ...... IOt-I , • 
2 offensive unit. nightcap and was involved in all Do~!~, 'lIiniH ' (ii, ' :'M~''':x~ :J 

He has impressed the coaches with his football abilily, and if he three Baltimore runs, but Kirk- HoW.rd: Lollch .IId F_".... W -
continues to improve, he should see more action this fall." said land's blow off Steve Barber nuJli- LO~~ (!!"~~ ~ Dlrr~' J:!:J'(t). 
coach Bums. fied his performance. 

CEDAR RAPIDS junior linebacker, Dick Hendryx, has replaced 2 IPolwadell trhiggehred ~heledoriOI~tsh to a 
· Del G h k th N d f ' . - e w en e slOg WI one seDlor ere on eo .. 1 . e enslve ,umt. out in the fourth. Brooks Robin-
Coach Burns announced JUDlor offenSive tackle Robert Gates, of , son 's double sent Powell to third 

Shenandoah, has dropped from the squad on doctors' advice. i nad both scored on a single by 
Gates will retain his football scholarship and help coach the • Sam Bowens. 

freshman squad this fall, said Burns. The Senators regained the lead 
WITHHELD from contact drills Wednesday were junior delen- with two runs in their half on a 

sive end Ivory McDowell, with a minor head injury, defensive half- single by Don Zimmer and Don 
back Russell Ference and offensive tackle John Ficeli, both with Lock's homer. 
sprained ankle . ..ltlmo" . ....... 000 201 IlOO-3 1 1 W .. hlnlton ... . .DO 210 DOl - 4 , • 

Dave Long, No. 1 defensive end from Cedar Rapids, returned to 
action Wednesday morning, after being sidelined four days with a 
knee injury. 

However. junior end Bill Briggs, of Westwood, N.J ., continued 
to operate in Long's spot on the first defensive unit as Long alter
nated with offensive and defensive units. In both drills, he was 
running at full speed. 

'.rber .nd .rown; O.t .. n ... d Lep
pert, 'ruml.y (II, W - O.te.n, 13.11). 
L - 'arber, (f- 3). 

Home ,uns - Was"III,t ... , Lock (24), 
Klrkllnd (7). 

Twins 5, White Sox 2 

Pirates 4, Reds 1 
PITTSBURGH I.f! - Pittsburgh's 

Bob Veale won his 16th game and 
ran his season strike-out total to 
200 as the Pirates defeated Cincin
nati H Wednesday night. 
Clnclnn." .. ...... I .. 000 __ , U 1 
""' .... r." ... . ". 100 _ IOx4 I I 

J.y, Nuxh." (5), 11111 (7) .nd Coller; 
V •• I" Mcl •• n (t, .nd ".,II.,oni. W 
- V •• le, (16-10). L - JIY (t-I1). 

NATIONAL LI"OUI 
W. L. "ct. •••• 

Faculty, University staff mem
bers and their families may enjoy 
the facilities of Iowa Memorial 
Union recreation program again 
this fall . 

Bowling and pocket billiards in
struction will be offered for men 
and women starting Tuesday, Oct. 
6 and for children on Saturday 
mornings starting pct. 10. • 

Classes will also be offered to 
Univdrsity Club Women on Mon
day and Tuesday morning at 9 a.m. 

EVENING CLASSES for men 
and women begin -at 8 p.m. for 
bowling an~ at 8: 30 p.m. for pocket 
billlllrds. '. 

Bowling Inslructions for men and 
women on Saturday mornings be
gin at 10 a.m. Separate classes 
will be held for children, ages 10 
to 16. 

These classes will be six weeks 
long with no charge for "the in
struction. The only charges are 50 
cents a week for bow1ing fees and 
25 cents a week for pocket bil
liards. 

ACCOMPLISHED bowlers may 
join any oC the following appropri
ate leagues : Monday at 9 a.m., 
University Club Women; Monday 
at 7 p.m. , Women's Fa cui t y 
League; Monday at 7 p.m. , Wom
en's Staff and Staff Wives League; 

d 1 f d Smith, in the National Tennis of the fmal two sets . 
tremen ous j t Wednes ay Championships. SECOND-SEEDED Ralston and 
when the top Davis Cup duo of The 21-year-old Mrs. Susman, so McKinley, No.4, both won handily 
Dennis Ralston and Chuck Me- unsure of herself that she already and buoyed the prospects of the 
Kinley swept into the men's had made overnight r~servati~ns Ii.rst American yictory in the men's 

f
. I d K \ to relurn home to San Diego, Calif., smgles here smce Tony Trabert 

quarter - rna san are n upset Miss Smith, the 1962 winner won in 1955. 

I.s.u. Ends Double Drills 
I , 

_ AMES (A'I - Iowa State's football squad rllP tljrough a 30-minute 
scrimmage Wednesday, and Coach Clay Stapleton was so, saUslied 
with the performance he announced the end of two-aoday drills. 
. "We had a lot of hustle for our 18th session'," Stapleton said after 

the scrimmage behind locked gate~. "We will coach with the idea 
of a ball game in mind now." Iowa State opens against Drake Sept, 
19. 

TWO PRACTICE sessions a day had been schedultil to continue 
through Saturday, but Stapleton said he doesn't feel they are needed. 

He especially praised the play of sophomore backs Joe Beau
champ, Eppie Barney and Tony Baker. "Barney ran as well as 
any back we've had ," he said. 

Stapleton mixed up his units frequently during the scrimmage 
which lasted for three 100minute periods. He called off a planned 
fourth . quarter because of the heat. 

TOUCHDOWNS were scored on a seven-yard run by Kip Soski. a 
six-yarder by Tom Vaughn, a sa-yard run by Beauchamp, and a 
16-yard pass-run play from Bunte to end Ernie Kun. Vaughn also 
kicked a 27-yard field goal. 

Dodgers 8, Giants 1 Cubs 6, Colts 3 

Advancing with them were Aus
tralia's Davis Cup tandem of Roy 
Emerson and Fred Stolle, plus de
fending champion Rafael Osuna of 
Mexico. 

McKinley turned back Ron Holm
berg oC Highland Falls, N.Y., 7-5, 
6-4, 8-6. Ralston erased Vic 
Seixas of Villanova, Pa ., the 4l
year-old Davis Cup Captain, 6-l, 
6-4, 6-2. 

RALSTON next plays Stolle in a 
Davis Cup preview, while McKin
ley faces ' the winner of the match 
between Roger Taylor oC England 
and Ronnie Barnes of Brazil. 

Ralston next plays Fred Stolle 
of Australia in a Davis Cup pre
view, while McKinley faces Rog
er Taylor oC England, who con
tinued his upset string by ousting 
Ronnie Barnes oC Brazil 6-3, 3-6, 
8-6, 6-3. 

Emerson, carried an extra set by 
Torben Ulrich of Denmark 6-3, 6-2, 
3-6, 6-3, plays teammate Roche. 

STOLLE eliminated another Aus
sie, Bill Bowrey, 6-4, 6-2, 6·3. 

Tuesday at 9 a.m., University Club SAN FRANCISCO (n'I<A'I - Willie 
Women; Tuesday at 7 p.m .• Men's Davis' grand slam homer and a 
Faculty League; Wednesday at 7 three-run blast by Frank Howard 
p.m., Men's Staff League; Thurs- powered Los Angeles to an 8-1 vic
day at 7 _ p.m. , Men's Fac.ulty tory over San Francisco . Wednes
League; FrIday at 7:30 p.m .• MIXed day behind the five-hit pItching of 
Couples League - (Faculty and Don Drysdale. 

CHICAGO 1m - The Chicago 
Cubs broke a deadlock with a three-
run seventh inning and beat the 
Houston Colts 6-3 Wednesday be
fore a Wrigley Field crowd of 2,054 
- smallest of the season. 

The other quarter-rinal sends 
Osuna, 6-4, 6-4. 6-4 winner over 
17-year-old Cliff Richey of DaUas, 
against Mike Sangster of Britain. 

Mrs. Susman was one of five 
U.S. women survivors and one of 
four in the same half o[ the 
bracket, assuring the United States 
of at least one finalist. 

Staff) ; Saturday al 10 a.m. , Child
ren's League - if enough inlerest 
is shown. ' 

These leagues will be 10 to 13 
weeks in duration and will con
sume 1 hour and 10 minutes each 
league night. 

Drysdale posted his 17th triumph Turk Farrell. working in relief IN THE quarter-finals, Mrs. Sus-
against 13 defeals, limiting the Gi- of starter Bob Bruce, yielded three man plays Carole Caldwell Graeb
ants to a run in the fourth inning hits and walked winning pitcher ner oC Santa Monica, Calif" who 
on a bases-loaded walk to pinch Dick Ellsworth in the seventh as beat Norman Baylon of Argentina, 
hitter Willie McCovey. the Cubs staged their winning rally. 6-4, 6-8, 6-2. The winner meets 

H0'Yard opened ~he power . b~r- , Jim Stewart put Chicago ahead the survivor of the match between 
rage 10 ~he Dodgers f.ourth, dnvmg with a two-run single and Ells- Billie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
home DIck Tracewskl and Tommy worth scored the third run of the Calif., and Nancy Richey of DaUas, 
Davis, who had singled. inning on Jim Owens' wild pitch Miss Moffitt ovrewhelmed Julie 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL l.fI -
Minnesota chased 17-game winner 
Juan Pizarro with an early bar
rage and rode Jim Grant's six-hit 
pitching to a 5-2 victory over Chi
cago Wednesday night, dropping 
the White Sox one game behind 
Baltimore in the American League 
race. 

PhJladelpbla ... _ 83 1\1 .69'1 
St. Louis . _ ........ 78 61 .$61 
Clnelnnatl ........ 77 62 .SSt 

Anyone interested in joining any 
of the classes or leagues should 
contact Mr. R. E. Froescble, Union 
Recreation Manager. at x2273. 

The vict.im was lefty Bob Hend- ' Heldman of New York 6-3, 6-0. Miss 
5 ley, who has thrown eight home EUsw?rth blan~ed the Colts on Richey eliminated Jane Albert of 
: run pitches to Howard in the 20 three smgles unlil the top of the Dallas 6-3, 6-0. 

Meet 'Big Bertha' 
An low. Ii".m.n hits the big red blocking dumm.,., known to pit.,.. 
.rl .1 'Ii. B.rth.', und.r the lupervislon of n.w d.f.nslv. catch 
W,YIIt RoblnlOll, In Wedn.sday'l drills, RobinlOll, I five-y •• r vet
er." of the N.tion.1 Footb.1I LtigUl where he played Jintb.ck.r 
for the PhlllCl.lphil E.gle" fllltd the ,pot I.ft b.,. retiring cOich 
J.rry HlIg.nberg IIrl.,. this summ.r. -Photo by MIke T_r 

Cards 10, Phils 5 
PHILADELPHIA 1.tI Bill 

While's two-run double in a five
run 11th inning uprising snapped a 
5-5 tie and led St.. Louis to a 10-5 
victory over National League-lead
ing Philadelphia Wednesday night. 

The triumph, 13th in the last 16 
games, gave the Cardinals sole 
possession of second place and 
moved them to within five games 
of the Phillies. _ 

Lou Brock belled five hits in 
six times at bat for the Cardinals, 
the last one coming in the winning 
rally. 

Curt Flood 'started the 11th with 
a single and went to second as 
Brock singled to right field . Both 
then scored on White's double off 
Jack Baldschun. 

White moved to third' on an in
field out and trotted home as third 

B.C. 

baseman Richie Allen threw wildly 
on Mike Shannon's grounder. Shan
non, who reached second on the 
miscue, came home on a single by 
Julian Javier, and Javier later 
scored as relief pitcher Bob Hum
phreys singled. 
St. Loull 1DO 020 002 0J-l0 20 1 
"hll.delphl. 110 200 010 00- 5 14 2 
(11 Innlnt/I) 

Slmmonl, T.ylor (4), Schultz (61 
IIkh"dlOn (t), Hump"r.ys (10) .nd 
McC.",er; iunnln, 'aldschun (71, 
. lIoebuck (II) .nd Trl.ndol, D.lrympl. 
(7). w - Humphrey., (2"). L - •• hI· 
schun, (6-7).11 

Home runl - It. Loul., Irock (It), 
loyer (21). 

----
Braves 7, Mets 4 

Mllw.uk.. . . ... 103 oao 030-7 ,. , 
New Yo,k .. ... . 010 DOl 100--4 4 , 

Clollln .. r .nd Torre: ClIO, W.le. 
field (S), '".m.rth II), Kroll (') .nd 
Oonder. W - Clonl",." (16.12). L -
Cbco, (5-,,) 

Hom. runl - Nlw York, Christ. 
pher (II). 

S.n Franclieo ... . 78 83 .553 
Pittsburgh ........ 71 .7 .~" 
MUwaukec ........ 71 88 .511 

liMa BIG FAMILY CHEER- times he has faced liim in the past seventh, when they pulled even at Carol Hanks of St. Louis is the 
~: If all of the brothers and sisters two seasons. 3:3 on Joe Gaines, homer, thre~ lone American in the other halC 

The Orioles split a double-header 
with Washington. 

Los Angeles ..... _ 70 6t .504 
ChIcago .... ,..... 13 78 .453 
Houston .......... 58 83 .411 

20 oC six Iowa football players attend- The Dodgers scored the rest of SIngles and a bases-loaded htt of the draw, with defending cham· 
28 ed a Hawkeye game. the squad their runs in the fifth . batsman. pion Maria Bueno of Brazil, Ann The Twins spotted the White Sox 

a 2-0 first-innine lead, then roared 
back to rout Pizarro, the league's 
winningest left-hander this year, 
with six hits good for five runs in 
the second and third innings. 

New Yorle ........ .a 92 .343 
W,dneld.y'l lIesultl 

Chicago 8 Houston 3 

3SMa would have an additional cheering Los "n"I.. .. _ 000 350 DOO-I • 1 HOulton .......... 000 oao ~ f 1 Haydon Jones of Eng 1 and and 
section of 44 persons. SIn FrancllCO ... 000 lDO too -1 5 0 Chicago .......... DOl 101 "K"'" 12 1 Robyn Ebbern of Australia. 

Los Angel .. 8._San Fr.nclieo 1 
MUwaukee 7, New York 4 
Plttsburgb 4, Clnclnnltt 1 

Champion in the large family Dryld.le .nd IIOMboro' Hendley 'ruce, ".r,,11 (7), Owenl (7) .nd Miss Hanks, who upset Austra-
- t . T F . h' Sh.w (5), Mutlklml (6) end Herbel (Il orote(· Ellsworth, McD.ni,1 If) Ind ca egory IS erry erry, Wit nIDI! •• ". I. W - Ellsworth, (14-14) , L - ll'a 's Lesley Turner m' the second • .1111 Cr.nd.lI) H.ller (5). W - Dry.-

Chlc.go ....... ..... 2 .. 000 000-2 6 • 
Mlnnelota .. 023 000 IOK-5 • 1 

PII.rro, Fllher (5), Wllhel'" m ..... 
Car'lOn' Gr.nt .nd .att.,. w
Or.nt, (\3-10). L - "Izarro, (17"). 

-Red Sox 6, Indians 5 
CLEVELAND 1m ~ Carl Yas

tnemski's two-run homer in the 
loth inning, his · third hit of '; \e 
game, carried the Boston Red Sox 
to a 6-5 victory over Cleveland 
Wednesday night. 

Yastrzemski, who had singled 
and doubled previously, hit his 
homer off Ted Abernathy after Fe
lix Mantilla singled. 

Dick Radatz, tying the American 
League by making his 71st appear
ance, got the victory for a 14-8 
record. 
Iollon ......... 000 004 000 2-6 10 2 
CI ••• I,nd . . . .. 3005000 DOl 1-5 t I 

(10 Innlnls) 
WIIIOII, .d.lz (t) H,ffn.r (1') ,,,d 

Oillman; TI.nt, Slnngt (", Abernlthy 
(t), •• 11 (10) .nd Azcu •. W - 11 .... '1, 
(14-1). L - Abern.lhy, (2-4)_ 

Home runl - 'ollon, 1m"" (') 
Y.ltrylemlkl (15). CI, •• I.nd, Whltflel. 
(t), Held (II). 

St. Louis 10, PhiladelphIa 5 

TodIY's "rollable "ItC"8rs 
St. LouIs IS. dec" 17-9) at PbU.del

phle (Short 1$.7) 
CincInnati (purkey 9-8) It I'ltt.burlh 

(Friend 12-15) night 
Lo. Angeles (Ortega 6-7) at San 

Francisco (Pierce 1.0) or Duffalo (3-1) 
nIght. 

Houston (Johnson 10-1f) at Chlcaeo 
Jackson (IHO) 

)\IUw.~k'~ !, IBI .. ln,ame U) at Ne~ 
York (StalUrd 8-18) 

AMIIIIC"N LI".UI 
W. L. "ct_ 0.'. 

Baltlmore . _. .... 84 57 ,596 
Chicago ..... ... .. 84 59 .587 
New York ........ 81 57 .587 
netrolt , ......... 75 67 .528 
Los Angeles ...... 74 70 .514 
Minnesota .... . ... 71 70 .504 
Cleveland ..... ... 69 71 .493 
Boston ............ 82 80 .4B7 
Wuhlnlton .... . 1\1 87 .m 
Kansas City """ 51 88 .384 

WellneldaY'1 lIewl" 
Baltimore 6, Washln,ton 3 (first of 

twl·llllht double-helder) 
Wuhlngton " Baltlmore 3 
Detroit " New York 0 
Boston 8, Cleveland 5 
MInnesota 6, Chlcalo 2 

TocIlr's "robeb" "ltchers . 
New York (Downln, 11.7) at Detroit 

(A,ulrre 5-8) 
Chlcalo (Horlen 11-8) at MinDesota 

(X •• I 16-7) 
Boston Lamabe (8-1%) It Clevelend 

(Siebert 5-e) nJ,bt 
Blltlmore (Pappas 14-5) It WalhlD,

ton (Kreutzer 5-5) nlJht 
Only games ICbeduled 

STILL _ON SALE • •• 

1964' 
UNIVERSITY 

EDITION 

, , 

only 35j 

At the following Newsstands: 
Married Housing OHic. 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug 
Mott's Drug 
Whetstone', Drug 
Tower Information Desk, 
University Hospital. 
DI OHice 

" 

• J . 

• y JeII""y H.rt 

brothers and one Sister, followed dill, 17-13). L _ Hlndl'Y
I 

10-11). Farrell, (11"). round, won over France's Jacque-
by Al Randolph with six brothers Home runl - Los Anll ", T. D •• I. Hom. runs - Houston, Glln'l (7) line Rees-Lewis 6-4, 6-4. 
and three sisters. Others include ;:.(I;;;O;:),;;;W;;;.;;;D;;;";;;.I=:I;;;.-(1;;;0-;:;),;;;H;:;0-:;W:;;":;;d;;(:;;.2;;).===C;;;h;;;IC;;";;O;;, ;;;W;;;";;;;II.;;;;m;;;S;;;(=32=),:::8;;:,;;;,,::.:::II:::(4:::).:;-;::============::::; 
Roger Lamonl, seven ; and Dave 
Long, Orville Townsend and Tom 
Knutson, each six. 

It staple, ' 
..... Plpen and clalllDOttt, photo> 
...pb .. MW. ittml, themet, reportl. 

It', the '''Ibt SO" 

Swinellne 
- -ltapTe. 

=r..~ 

Illcludln. 1000 ,I",,") 
... .., IIliI CUI Desk St...., 

1111, $Ut 
No lliaer ttt." • Pick of lum. R,fln, 
",./I.bl. everywhere. M.d, In U.S.A. 
At fn'l .lItlontry, v.riety, book stoNI 

:.s~'INC. 
..... -.-em I, "'I11III. 

BITTLE IAILIY 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.. D.,. .. , _ . _ .. , ISc • Word 
Six D.y. ........... . Itc • Word 
fen O.y. .. .... .... Dc • Word 
One Mon", ~ • WOI'd 

(Minimum Ad 10 Word.) 
fw Conaec:utive I n .. rtlont 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... InttrtIen • MIntIt . _" "oU" "Iv. l .... rtIont. MIntIt ... ,1.1.' 
ren IMtrtlon. • Month .. . $1 .. ' 
·R .... fw Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I ........ tltadlh .. "- .. !lay 
......... 111 publication. 
"rem ••. m ... 4:. ,.m. .... 
... p. CIost4 klvnl.,.. ArI ...... 
rIencId ... tlklr will IIIIp '" 
with your M. 

CHILD CAli 

EXPERIENCED teacber 10m have OpeD-
Ings tor 3 or , chIJdren to c.re for 

In her bome. NewlY deCorated recrea· 
tlon room, educatIonal tOYS, puzzles, 
television, aquarium. Prefer chUdren 
over 2 year, of I,e. 138-7482, 8-15 
WILL DO BABYSI'M'ING In my home. 

East side. Call 337-9156. 8-18 
WILL BABYSIT. My home. Experi-

enced. Mark Twain. 338.0655 9-17 
WILL BABYSIT dayS, my home. Ex· 

perlenced. Stadium Park. 338·9349 
aher 5:00 p.m. 8-23 
BABY SI'M'ING. my home. Centrally 

loc.ted. Fenced In Ylrd. 3S8·9~7. 
' ·18 

pm 

it • tn 

WANTED WORK WANTED 

• WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, fuJI IRONINGS. Student and family. ,1.00 
tlme: Short hana not needed. School per bour. Dl.al 337-3250. 10.2 

of JoumaUam. Ext. 2148. 9-12 WANTED: lRONINGS. Dial 338.0446 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
before 9 p.m. 10.10 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 rlrls over MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! 
21. Cookln, privileges. Clo!e In. 

Dial 338-8338 or 337,,(318. 9-29 8x42 AIR CONDITIONED Zimmer Mo-
bUe Home. Very good condition. 

SLEEPING ROOMS. Apply In perBon. Make ofter. 338-1552 alter 8 p.m. "IS 
Pine Edge Mole!. 10-5 

WHO DOIS m 
DrAPERENE DlAPEa Rental ServIce 

by New Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337-\1866. lO·5AR 

HELP WANTED 

MAN WANTED - For Rawlelgh busl-
neu In S'.W. Johnson Co. No exper

Ience needed to slut, Sales easy to 
make and profits (ood. Start lmmed
lately. Write R.wlelgh Dept. IAl840190 
Freeport, Ill. '·29 
START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS. Real 

opporlunlty now ror permanent pro
fllable work In S.W. Johnson Co, 
Write Rawlel,b, Dept. IAI84029, Free· 
port, TIl. 9-29 

FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. Excellent 
houn and salary. Apply In perlon. 

LubIn's Dru, Store. 10-8 

FOUNTAIN GRILL COOK. ApplY In 
person. Lublna DfUi! Store. 10,,( 

8' x 39' MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom. 
Fenced In 101. 338-4393. ' ·18 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Enjoy fall c.noeln, with our 
fine Old Towns or Grumman.!!. Seled 

from stock here. We specillize In cu
oes, !elect paddles and IccelSOriel. Ix· 
pert canoe service. See U8. Free color 
calaloi. carllon. 1m Albia Road, ot. 
tumw., Iowa. l00S 

MISC. POI SALI 

TELEVISlON, uHllty table, uphol· 
Itered rockln, chair. Dial 338·7151 

"It 

SAVE on factory to you mallre ..... 
box Il'.rIII.!, alao polyfOim. MASTEl! 

MA'M'RESS IIlAKERS Hl,hway I West 
lecond ,top lIIht, Coralville. ,,!i 
FARM FRESH ella - A lar,8. I dol. 

79c. John', Grocery. 338-0«1. "JI 

FULL SIZE Violin. 338.0243. 10.1 PART TIME, Male over 21. Apply In 
person at Geor,e's Buffet, 81.2 Mar· FOR SALE: Lyrabarltone ukulele. Good 

lid after 7 p.m. 9·11 shape. Can 337-7832. 9-11 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Amty 

Nltlenal 
Gu.", 

USED CAU 

REFRIGERATOR, best offer. Old but 
cold, 13l Stadium Pk. alter 5. 9-11 

REFRIGERATOR ~5.00. English blcy· 
cleJ men's. Good condition, ,15.00. 

338·5 80 after 5:30 p.m. ' ·11 

TYPING SUVICI 

M.ETCALI' TYPING SERVICE. Expor· 
lencedw. 338-4917. 10"~1! 

~Ll:C'l'RIC ty~"'rI\er , Th.... 1114 al)ort pall'n, Dial nH"'. m 
TINY white toy poodle I, mile York- 196: MG M[OGET. New lOp lire, DORIS t... DELAmy oecretana\ len· 

shire Tenier, temale Dlchlllund. r.dlo. Excellenl condition. ,1095. 537- Ice. Typln'L mlmeolnph.lna. Notary 
338-0143. 5_7_,...84..,.' -:---:_,....,-______ 8_.10 Publio. 2U ueoy BuUdtn,. Dial _ '"' - U". a.llAa rET BOARDING. Julia" Fat'IIl Iten- 'II OLD8 ". All power, fancy redlo -

nela. ~5'. a.27\ lutomlUC tranmWIIOD out. .... 00 NANCY KRU E_ IBM Eleelr\c lyplna 
, cash. 331-7881. TJ'N oervlce. 3a8-4854. I-UU 

TINY WHITE Toy Poodle .. lIale York-
IIIln T.rrlfr. 3JWJ48. 10.1 1858 Mercedes 180SL Sporta 1\oadlt~r. JERRY NYALLI Electric tBM tnlrlC 

- !_!'o_M·'FM rldlo. MInt. Condition. 138· Ind mlroeo,raphlnl, a38-1S30. 
P,UPPJES for .. Ie . 338-4119. "18 _ after 5:30. 8-17 .. u;. • 

Iy Mort W.lk.r 

~OOP 

'WHe~ r &e.r MAD,I Tr/1fOt\/ 
THINc:.S,8Re:A1< STUFF, -

I WRENcH A !.Of OF ITeMs, 
AIJD TWIST" AND MAN6/...Ei 
VARioUs ANt:> SUNC'R'(C8JEC11s. C~hw~ 

TH"~ 
THINK, YOU MAy 
HAVE ANOTHER 

MIW16E&, 
T~AT WOUlD 

BE 6RfAT, 

WELL I I PRoBASL. Y 
SI40 ~DN'T SAY 

1'.-.:,.,...... ...... ANYTHING 
ABOUT IT 

YET-· 

-- SUT CAN YOU 
J(~E~ A LITT!.i 

Sic~eT1 

~ ~ 

f~~ 
Jf;J.-- ~\, 
} I)::' \ -
. '..Y : I ' ,. ~ .. 

HOt-JitI 
l.n ......... 

~. ____________ -~1~ 

, I 

I 

'Sendt 
WASHINGTON (A'I - The 

day to shut orc tho realoDol·tic:'li 
a proposal aimed at delaying 
islatures on a population basis 

Only 30 senators sUDIDOr"le.n 

el'elt M. Dirkacn of Illinois 
busler." It was opposed by 63 
versed the two-thirds 
cloture. 

The Senate voted down 
George D. Oiken (R-Vl.l , to 
year or more court-ordered 

DIRKSEN is seeking to 
istration bill- the ~J .. J ·01111011. 

any possible presidential 
and state legislatures 
serving, in part at lcast, 

Establ ished in 1868 

Flor 
Hurricane 
As She 

ricane Dora lost her punch 
day night in the pinelands of 
ern Florida, but President 
son declared her path o[ 
destruction a major disaster 

A team of top-level 
planned to fly to St. 
Jacksonville, Fla. , 
Ga ., Friday to 
spread oC damage so 
habilitation grants can be 

The Small Business "UIIII .. ..J/ 

tion also declared stricken 
of Georgia and Florida 
areas. That will enable 
ers and businessmen to 
interest loans [or the monurnj 
job ahead. 

Her eye, which passed 
over the nation's oldest 
the predawn darkness l 
peared. The highest wmds 
inland were less than 50 m.p 

" If It's a hurricane, 
barely one," said a forE~ca~lteIM 

If Dora continues 
west she will wear 
said. 

Behind the storm lay Ja 
ville and SI. Augustine, both 
Iy without power, many of 
streets flooded by an 
tide, dozens of buildings 
by water, and loo-mile plus 

Damage was unofficially
mated in the tens of millions 
Farris Bryant said he 
the federal government 
the two cities and the 
rounding them disaster 

About 100 miles to the 
resort city of 
stirred back to life after 
worst pounding in 20 years . 

A five-Coot , tide and gusts 
85 miles slammed into the 
city, eroding beaches. 
windows, ripping roofs and 
trees and utility poles. 

Huricane warnings were 
in the early afternoon from 
son ville to Charleston and 
sands of persons began ret 
to their homes on the so 
Atlantic coast. 

The Red Cross said it hous 
fed 32,000 persons in 370 shel' 
Florida, Georgia and South 
lina . 

Picturesque St. Augustin 
hard hit. 

Large sections ()t the n 

GoIM eI AI"JlIt. 

Moving dlr.ctly WIIIII! 
end Jecksonvlll., ~~ 
Ida. Arrow, ,ho.! l1li 

warning. er. beill(" 
Apal3ehlcola to (lir l 
P.II' c:ol41 to Sera III 




